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Announcement

Music Department
Member of N.G.P.T.

Luckily for the embarrassed Gold
smith, the people of the house took
the affair as a joke.

In the play the young man,
Charles Marlow, goes to meet 'the
girl whom his father wishes him to
marry. He is sent to her house un
der the impression that it is an
inn. The misunderstandings .which.
ensue produce much comedy, while
Charles' romance pursues its r~
course.

The play is called "She Stoops
to Conquer" because when the in
tended bride discovers that Marlow
is self-conscious before polite la
dies, she stoops to assume the cos
tume of a bar-maid to win him.

Classes in the college and in the
academy will begin after' Easter, on
Monday, April 1. No fooling.

Among the prominent speakers .at
the general sessions will be: Th~

Most Rev. Frank: A. Thill, Bishop of
Concordia; the Rev. George JohD
son, director of! the Educati0ll de-'
partment of the N. C. W.· C.; the
Rev. Wm. J. McGucker, S.J., profes
sor of education, St. Louis univer
sity, and Dean Manion of the uni
versity law school.

The Rev. Quentin J. Malone, as
sistant iSuperintendent of schooLs.
Wichita, Kansas, will speak before
the Parish School Department,
Thursday, March 28, at 9:30 a.m., on
The Catholic Elementary School LI
brary. Sister Marie Felicite, C.S.J.,
professor of history at St. Teresa's
college, will discuss Father Ma
lone's address.

All the facilities of the Municipal
auditorium, its vast arena with a
capacity of 15,000, its beautitul
music hall seating 2,200, the LitUe
theatre, and numerous committ,ee
and assembly rooms with capacities
from 12 to 200 will be used by the
association.

The Rev. Bernard J. Hale, dire<:
tor of the Catholic Youth council.
is chairman of the committ~ on ar
rangements for special altars for the
celebration of daily Mass by the vis
iting clergy.
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College Prom Set

Sodalists Report

"She Stoops to Conquer", a ro
mantic comedy, by Oliver Goldsmith
will be presented April 15, at 8:15

p.m., in the school auditorium, by
the seniors of St. Teresa's academy.
It is a tradition iI)- the academy that
the seniors have the privilege of
staging the annual play.

The comedy is based on an ad
venture of Goldsmith when one eve
ning some prankst.ers sent him to
the home of a country gentleman,
representing it to him as an inn.
The next morning Goldsmith dis
covered that he had been giving
orders to the owner of a private
house instead of to an innkeeper.

Friday night, April 12, from 9:00
to 12:00 o'clock, St. Teresa's college
belles and their escorts will dance
to strains furnished by Pat Loftus
and his Aristocrats, at Milburn
Country Club. Around the halls
these days the familiar greeting of
"Hello, there" has changed to the
questions,. "Aren't you just dying for
the prom to come? Whom are you
bringing?" etc. But it won't be long
now, so come all ye members of the
college student council, "come one,
come all, the more the me1l'ier".

Seniors to Stage Oliver Goldsmith's
"She Stoops to Conquer/' April 15
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The Music Department of St. ·Ter
esa's college and academy has been
e'lected to' membership fn the Na
t~onal Guild of Piano 'J;eachers. .

Annually, during Mayor .June, the
National Guild of .Piano· Teachers
sponsors th'e National Piano Pla~
Tournament Auditions for- piano pu

In place of the .usual annual VO- pils in organized centers from coast
cation Week demonstrations and to co~st for the purpose··of stimulat
skits, March 10 'to 17, members of ing a' deeper interest in artistic pi
the St. Teresa's academy Sodality ano' playing, both on the- part. of
gave reports at assembly, at 9:00 the ,general 'public and that of the
o'clock in the auditorium, of inter- students as well. An examiner of,na-The apostolate to non-Catholics t· 1 t t
view.s secured with. prominent per- IOna repu a ion is sent by thetoday lies largely .in the field. of G 'ld .. .
sonages. Among. those intervie.wed Ul once a year, wherever chap-street preac!ling,. standing. on. cor- t Xi t' h . ' . ,

ners an.d explail)ing Catholic doc- were: Sister. R.ose He~ene, SuperiJ:1~ ers. .e. s, toea~, ~r:d r~te:.,each
tendent of Nurses at St. Joseph's .p.upll \.//ho has worked' towards thetrine and .practice to cQllected t

cr·owds. 'Through' a specially. erected hospital; Miss Mary 'Kennedy, a 's~c'- even. ' ..... " .
p~blic' add~ess system' the talk 'is ular nu'rse; Miss' Dorothy Gallagher, . I I I I I .' . r

broadcast almost thi'oughout' th'~ en- social service director of Guadelupe '.. 'c, ';'.

tire town. .,.. Center; a mother, whose. name ·was ·Gift, of"Victor' Reco'fds
Another prominelit' fkature of not announced, and Miss Eqna Marie· . ,-.,'" . . '.' . " ....~. ~'. ".1 .' .:;

street preaching'is the questi~'n box 'Dunn, commercial artist; .. ~e.cently,·a gift ·of· 1()0- Vic~p.r. ,re,
which is of partiCUlar interest to 'Members . of : the' Sodality were..cQrds ·.Was presented .. to... th.~. l\{l,l$ic
n~n-Catholics·.· Through the box 'ttrged' to add to their' customary' ~~tment o~. St~. T~,re~!l!..:'coll.ege.
they.' can' ask.' questions about' any prayers 'l1nd sacrificesj' and to· hear . Many df' the ~at: 'classics--plaYed
point of doctrine·.o\" be1ief' that is Mass and receive Holy Communion·.by! the:,.gl"'.eatest'·"llrtlsts·: ate- '--among

Continued on Page 3 as often as possible during the week. the collection.

Street Preachers
E.xplain Apost~late

Addresses Guild
At Monthly Meeting
Monday, March 4th

Foreign Influence
Then he began to speak of the

subject dearest to his heart-higher
Catholic education. Our prooent
system of education was never in
tended to exclude religion, but ow
ing to jealousies, education without
religion became the rule. This was
not planned to be the American way
for all our earlier educational insti
tutions were a'ffiliated with one re
ligion or another.

. The greatest moral faClor in the
'Church 't9~!lY i:s t1}~ Catho~ic system
of education, .extending from the
grammar school through the univer
sity, in which a minority burdens
itself and makes .untold sacrifices to
pro.v.ic;le a,· complete religious and
secular education for Catholic youth.

Pays Tribute to Irish
His Excellency opened his address

with a tribute to Ireland and her
contribution to learning. He said
that in the Dark Ages it was the
Irish monks who kept the torch of
learning lighted and that many went
to other countries to establish
schools. One of these schools which
is universally recognized is the Uni
versity of Paris, founded by an
Irish monk. "The Irish," he said,
"carry their learning lightly, with
out oStentation".

By Maureen Lenaghan

The Most Reverend Edwin V.
O'Hara addressed the members of
the Saint Teresa's College Guild at
the monthly meeting, March 4. Mrs.
James Lenaghan, chairman, was as
sisted by Mrs. N. S. O'Neil and the
mothers of the freshman college stu
dents. The central motif used for
decoration was the shamrock.

CoUege Delegate~ at
Peace 'Conference

At the morning sessIOn the repre
sentativeS'of the eleven participating
colleges gave speeches pertinent to
the central theme, "World Peace and
Catho!l~ Idea).s".

"Street Preaching can't fail because
it is the fulfilling of Christ's com
mand to His apostles," prophesied
the Rev. Kenneth McDonnell, divi
sional chairman of the Apostolate
to the non-Catholic, in an address
Tuesday, March 5, at 9:00 .a.m., in
the college auditorium, to the stu-

~I., ~. Olson Speaks It was only when Horace Mann d~nts of St. Teresa's college and
Mary Katherine Olson, a freshman went to Germany to study the Ger- academy;' The Rev. Richard Schu

at St. Toeresa's, spoke on the moral man system of public education, then macker, assistant at Annunciation
obligations of the United States in considered one· of the finest in the Church, and the Rev. Joseph Lorenz,
the Coming Peace. She pointed out world, that education without re- assistant at St. Tllerese's church and
"the moral 'obligation of our people 'ligion' began. • divisional director of, the Apostolate.
to promote in every way pOSsibl~ . also addressed the students.
social, economic, political, and inter- False Standards
national. conditions . conducive . to It is not sUfficient to provide
~ace rather than to war. ":She also rriel"ely a grammar school religious
emphasized the necessity "for the ex- education.. When a subject is remov
erdse .of . the principles of' justice ed from the curriculum ·students· 00
:and· charity among' nations. gin to believe that that supject is

of no importance. They hereby set
A discussion of the questions aris- up false' standards.

ing. from the speeches delivered' in
~he morning "followed in the after
n<>.QT\ session.' :
':.·The Rev.' Victor .Gellhaus, . D.S.B.,
of St. Benedict's College, Atchison,
Kansas, closed the meeting with "Re
£lootions,on: the Conference'" 'in 'which
he clarifi~d. many .points ,'o'f ethics
and intern~tional law: . .

The Reverend Edward Mangan,
C. Ss. R., will conduct the annual
retreat for the students of St.
Teresa's academy from March 18 to
20.. father Mangan is pro"fessor of
Sacred Scripture and Hebrew at the
Immaculate Conception Seminary,
Oconomowoc, Wisconsin. The retreat
for the college students was held in
January.

.' The .Central region of the Catholic
Student Federation held an annual
conference at Mount St. Scholastica
College in Atchison, Kansas, Satur
day, March 9.

Mary Katherine Olson and Lois
Romer represented St. Teresa's as
official delegates. Miss Doris Mc
Glynn, director of St. Teresa's unit
of the Federation, and Virginia
Doyle, Rosemary Delahunty, Helen
Dwyer, and Mary Louise Mercier
ais6 attended the conference. '

The National Catholic Educational
Association . will meet in Kansas
City, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, March 27, 28, and 29, for the
Thirty~Seventh ·Annual Convention.
The Most Reverend Edwin Vincent
O'Hara, D. D., Bishop of Kansas
City, will be host to the members of
the association and to the members
of the Hierarchy who will attend the
convention. Headquarters for the
convention will be at the Hotel
Muehlebach. The sessions will be
held in the Municipal Auditorium.

The convention will open with a
Solemn 'Pontifical Mass, celebrated
in the Cathedral at 10 a. m., Wednes
day. The Most Rev. Frank A. Thill,
Bishop of Concordia, will be the cele

...::(;h~rles Brcmneke Photo brant of the Mass. The Most Rev.
. . Lelt to right: Mary Leona Doyle. Rosemary Delahunty, Nellie Lu Clark (slandinq).Meredllh Bruns. Margaret Mary Green. Paul C. Schulte, Bishop of Leaven-

:N.OIY, Clare Huddleston, Ellen Anne Holloway. Mary Catherine Olson. Mary Patricia Smlth (standIng). Peggy O·Neil. worth, will deliver the sermon.
================================================ Wednesday evening the Most Rev.

RETREAT DIRECTOR Bishop Traces Dramatists Stage John J .. Glennon, Archbishop of St.
Winning Play Louis, will address a public mass

Educat.·onal meeting in the music hall of the
In an endeavor to aid each stu- Municipal auditorium.

III M
dent to decide her place in life the St. Teresa's will be among a

S to ann members of the dramatic art de- chorus of 400 to sing on this occa-
partment of St. Teresa's college, di- sion.
rected by Frances Feist ,staged a vo- Ten bishops and hundreds of other
cation play Thursday, March 7, at members of the clergy, besides the
9:00 a.m., in the college auditorium, sisters and secular educators, will
during assembly. The play, "In Life's attend the convention.
Early Morn", published by the
Queen's Work, was so well received
that is was again presented Monday,
March 11 at 8:00 p.m. for the gen
eral public.

The setting of the play was Regis
College for Women. The main action
took place in the study room of
Joan and Agnes. Decorated in the
usual collel(iate manner with pen
nants, the room furnished an at
tractive and colorful local for the
pll\Y.

The cast:
Joan Mary K. Olson
Agnes Peggy O'Neil
Lou Mary Leona Doyle
Jane Meredith Bruns
Polly............ Rosemary Delahunty
Ruth Nellie Lu Clark
Dot Ellen Holloway
Yvonne Margaret Mary Green
Nora Mary Clare Huddleston
Sister De Paul.. ....Mary Pat Smith

Helen Dwyer with five others:
Kathryn Batliner, Katherine Cree
gan, Josephine Blackburn, Margie
Cowing and Virginia Dqyle, man
aged the changing of the scenes. She
also filled the important role of
prompter.
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Vnit learned of.. the ·J)e~ •.Qf 9~~S.
ea,cn ~ll~l,g~~lt ~ ~,d~nCfHPJ}, m~
a few days later, the Littl~ Sfsterf.
were surprised with r1WiV~ouilcf's"'of
navy b'eans:""'· 'lIj~Il(,~ ,,;1' I'~

. Sa Who' ~tlts itMY. .hrl!' n'Gt .'3JVJan
sw~ .to pFayell?,i!Cl1 ,')j~I_{.' : "j ~,

r I,' I i l',." 14~d" .....j 1)~ .or!
(','.''(Ij' H:S r -:.1') ~J

AI.ulTlmu~ Not~~ ,r' _ ·j,.V {

By .l\:Iil:.ure«:!1j,Lc~ag~JI!!1' .r )! 0 ';'9'1

IDr. and Mrs..John If. .Mayer c(Jane
Dugan,:lapademy J '33j\.'LeQll~ef,r'3();l.

are recewm.g congra\ulations,_olli·the
ar;fil',\1 of a1 ,b,!bM, Pc?;X., Hj:!rJla~,~~en
ll~mep ¥It:;hafll ,FraI")SLS... ,', j .. "',

I A 'group'Iof members Qt. the:'"aa3'
demy !Class df '3& '!ire m'eetingJ ·r.egtr..
larly for brH:ige:.'" P S·'I"j.T

J Mr.['and 1Mr;:J1E' F. N'ejs~p '{MaF~
'ta~e W~gA~~" 'ac~~m~ "3~',~~?~b~
jorculg c.iv~r 't~e':~i/ili"~f ~: ii~tlglf
ter, \vhom'J(The~? naVe' nam~d~P'atri:
-cia Ann. '1'1' ~q Jr~ 1.J ., ",r.ur)r1~)

': t. I t J 1 j I-:'t-f r 'J ~l" r J J

C;;o!jgptuJ.a,tjons. ar~ ~~t~nd$~ .• ~tR
M{'. a~do MIS.,. ~ll~Jam ~. ~'~~r
(¥pr.gaFet })Iec,~~},i c,C?lle~,~ . '4~ ,.q!1
~h~ bn;th, qf !11~q1i! >yh.oIp. thej;'. ):1,l<l,Y~

named WIlham.,,,, "; [

r.Phe iEvelyn Chapter of Saint Ter
esa's AlumnaEl \TIrt or February 9
at the home of Mrs. Edward C.
Ha,ub~r, c\~s of H1J,0. Rev. \Tohn ~.

Fl'1edI,~J., p~~ ~""'~
at Rockhurst collegEj) ad~ressed the
group. T~a \VaS selJ~d·r~f(er the
address.

"

Haleakala Crater.,.~~~i

. ,
or (: l!i.i!S1"

rnG,~o1q .

, \' _ l" t I I~ J

4 \,' "-\1 '~J,- J -: ... [11ISI,fl 91 rJII It,. 11.. 1

.', ;Long'· ~Wonfder!,Jl,r~~,~tJ.:tr,!{ ~.r,~,
(J) l}( :JH~-:o~""r~·/..1 ~ .r;_.. ".t.

d: ......;llt) jr!~Jl boog
i'l', /.; 1,' 'n rno~l 219~Glq }-(:..!b·~::"

'II ';~; ,". 91 lOr. lfir" . C~111JF. ~~)J.'

., I':.d: rt!!J.. '{ laIl '(168 ~~JjlC,

'- '1... 9dj 1(,1 't9JllJPL; '(~!f

.. "\j1))
". YYJ·m.,

1 l'.... ) l' {,

I •,.

• , • I J r.'1(.J lJul.-!JlocnolfqoG

~:~:~ :B~:r~~~;t _~IH~§~!~~:';~",),!

. (Whotes-aH~ and R' 'f ·td ; j(.;~,;1 bC'r. ;~.
) !ll'" I '") 't .' -' c n'r . ell,RJ [;ffCl/.... b(l(:; ~',")l 1..,:1

'f, '- '- '., !~9tf,.t\q~f~E~11J~BAN,tJRt;QE ,~'(~~E)t:t.Ty..~~;' :: ~::
"frYe. c"H"lftb MAt..l~116' ',' .' I: -(, '4" 'or' ",l".\lj;~Giif~ el~IOJ
ejl;~I£1'P ~'JJ' .tlJ!lrd ,',. , •• F. pr.', 'r'" 1l':l1 C.'I1l '~rr~;'~ 2l!!! ~tfllrr
·d£..... ~:... lu. l.JG£J.. 15:'!1.) "1

1
lb./. C U;5:JI}UU. ~GJbq bc,t} 10 l1RJ 9 ' ff:h\l .. r

off ,d219 oJ, fl!llr:lf. ,Io;;IJRVr b'lllr':>iH r'9b02 fl~l(i.k5-YAlli~lil ~faWl Ill: '
jj:.')5dlrf9cJ1V::: 'J':IdofI hf'R Jl9dqros:J -bflSJ2JJJO "6 grJl ,o:r.Iq W JUd 10 Il,'} b..,

~.~'~,t~1 iAp~~t~I,t:'e': '
, " (Cqllynued R:?m ~~e .1)

IJuzzlfng .them. i'The: Jquestions' asked
are, IlI1swer.ed'lbY the plliest: a'fter Ibis
leClute. ,,~, " () , t ., • t4 ~. ., r

.. Fm' the convemen<!e·,0~.non-8ath

olics.santl· for (Catholics' diving ·in
ru~al.J:distth;:ts who filldl' If, incol1
\rement to ,t<!J<e 'instructions, 'a cor
.I:eSPQndence. course; ~ a '!.:dimsion of
thC"I'Apostolate of, >llay €aUlo-hcs, is
senti· tQ '.those'J untetested ". III the
€aihohc:: Clil:1rch, It consistS. of, grad~
ed'. questions s10 be 'worked LOUt' and
retlluned,. to. Correspondence, work
ers :for 'correction.,l . .' , , .
-, T,he, Re.v.;, Wilham" HaNls, I assIstant
at, Visitation church and professor
of, religlOu at St: Teresa's college,
whe intvoduced the speal~erS', closed
the diSCUSSIOn by urging' the audi
ence to support the Lay Apostolate
m both actl~iti~s, 'correspondence
work and street Ii eacliilJt!. ~; , i /.

t rl \ r t l"". '. j ,.
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Monthly Menu_
Contmued from page 2

infectIOUS gIggle.,
Salad: She is the school's cele

brated harpIst and plays v.ery well.
Main Course: She IS 'a high school

senior andlJ.judgil~g, fr.om what' we
bear she is very·intelligent.

Dessert: A good ar.tlst:' she often
qes),gns, her own. cloth~s which ( are,
iR~tden~a!lY< very outstanding.

Answ.ers-will' be fouFld in' the ads.

, '. Seniors-Freshmen,
,'The J seniot.:.freshmeh game was a

peppy one.' The seniors wok the
lead and kept It throughout the
game, but the freshmen kept on
fighting to the enfl, Mary Evelyn
Lo'schke and' Therese 'Olson kept up
their' spkits and io'uise B'atjr and
Mary M~~garet Fenile~y did their
share of guarding. Na'Q Muryhy was
~'i~!i' s,co~er: for I t.he·· 'se~ior: c~gers,
Mary Catherine Baty and Joanne
HIckey 'added.' to' tne scofe; 'which
~,. Continued on' pa'ge 4

(, '"I,· It . ,! . £1.-

Retredt Master, Pastor. and our "Far·Away.Sisters", Teach~rs, in Holy .\losary
Sch901, P9ia, on- thfl is}qnd ot Maui. Hawaii. "Our" Sisters are also at Honolulu.
Oahu islapcf. ,

, Seniors-SophQll\ores
The senJor-~op~qmore.game, el}d

111g 20 to-16 In lavor of the s(miors~
was' one of the best playe'd games in
the· tournament." It was 'fast \\lOl'k
for both teams to the end. Mary
Masterson was high scorer for .the
semo~'s, Na'n Murphy, Jean Neen~n,
and Mary Oxler were also' outstand
mg.' Suzanne Carroll led th'e sopho
mol'es in s¢onng,- with Jamce Ne.en
al}, ,9h,ri~ti~J;la H,a~b~r, im~ Cathleen
RoM,? ~l~. tl,lrnin¥ i.n fl fpst game.

. ,;,. ',' . Juniors-Semors
<Ws' usual: the~ junior-senior game
was:exGitmg.- 'But·the junIors could
n't seem'to keep track' of Nan Mur
phy: She "sunk'" some ·streamlined
shots.

Jean Neenan and Mary Oxler
helped k€ep' their opponents score
down. Barbara Dwyer and Mary
Catherine Halpin scored for' the jun
IOrs, who were defeated·11-21.

Academy Cage Tourney
By Suzanne Carroll

wo'~X~~r!"'~;:~fflc~'''~'~;-:;G':~---"'-=--~~~~~=~I;~er-i;·-Pqy.~
Perhaps thert!!U'e ~9JDe-~p~~,

woul~:~. '¥l~~~ef S.t.- TerCS¥ .firIt
an ap~..pw t9 prayer! but ill\r:.rps
there are those ~.ho do. fn 'fsc~
there IS no perhlll?S ilbout it; it>-s'; ~

.- - I
fact. ( I I

~ "t 1
When the sociology class toure9-

the Home for the Aged conductea
by the LIttle S!st~rs of tlle P~r,

they were surpnsed to find a pan of
'beans, 'an apple, and an orange in
front of St. Joseph's statue. The e!lC~

planation gIven was that w!:Jen ~

certain cqmrnodlty. of food i .n~~?

ed, thiS ~ommodlty IS plac~d ~n,fr..9,W

of St. Joseph and prayers are said
to him Oy the comnlUmty. .::~"

Well, wHen thel Gollege ,Mission

I I I I I

I r-: \! '" - - ~ t,\ 4,,<' t G\ f'Lahaina Maui, Hawcfli il J / t \ '. • .... !:or ",. .., W- L f

Seniors r.. ,

But no earthly place is infinitely Juniors .
Freshmen .

b~autiful. We learn of tpese im- ._ SoPbomores ... .... .
per.fect,i9~s in the flower tilled island ". ,_.__' ". ~ ? !'

ot ,~l!~llii:-. "Varieties of' crawlfng '~-tr..l.hlften_SOPhom~ ...fr,~n' ,i.,oJ-,.t I ~~, j. ~,l"'''': f'" #_

ti"ljJi,g~,~f~';P~t a~9 p~tse~ of cVfe 1~',.:;W~tb ~ ~iD.a\s<:o~e of ~~'tq"',2-1;'in
~~y.r.ail.' :f.!,l.~~. {la~e '·l~~;a.lmos~~Yl~-'. tayor \'>f ~e 4~2~~n, ,tJie, fr~;shmen
gIO~,., ,:rermlt~s, 1 dares~.~,. consbt~~, and sop.h?!J1ore~'.~Qf ~~;' Teresa's
the greatest number ana, ·there I~~~t: ilcademy clashed:~i.~,·a:i)~exciting and
be almost as many v~~ii,tl~ o~~' fo' reath taking ba~~~.'~:e.,';!l~en the in
as of Heinz's preparah'ons.;;'m!i -fer-class basketb-ah-,:tRurnlUPent. The
swarm in January, shed their '~d''', SOphomOl'es got:~.a ':~(i(;'d start and..., .'", l,r I _

and then begin boring into wood an~ kept the lead 'until the last quarter
paper. One has to treat all booR$- when Mary Evelyn Loschke started
to a heavy coat of shellac, and this on a rampage making three or four
IS only partially effective against baskets and putting the freshmen in
th.eir, }~ro~ds. H?us~. fli.es: are ~lJnost .th,e l~ad. S\\zan~e, 9r~01l 'Y,as. high
~nk~q'fn' ?ecau~e the .hor~es o~ scC]rer for. th~ ~?phomore~" I~,\J;~
toads, lizards, . and· huge' spIders Evelyn Loschke' for the freshmetr.
everywhere destroy them' and their Mary Brosnahan, sophomore, and
eggs. In damp weather 1heJ t2~ds fTh~rese OlroPI lresh~anol,.I:?ted alS()
are so numerous that 2~ll~grounij '1n rsgFtn~..:n I' .J, ( :;)1 1..1 [M
almost seems to be moving."
, It . must' be comical to witness

the queer expreSsions the' Chinese
chIldren use m attempting'j ~q .!PfIster
the English language. SIster \Vri~es,

16A girl -wrote tn'at she 'was 'chasing
(meaning, t>ur.suing)j'five courses -in
the ninth gJ:ade:," The(y ail sa~u bluff
t,!'!eth fer f~lse ,!~,~h, ~.sl, tpr U~6 pi
t~e w~rd ~I}ot' ,,i~ pl:a~t~qall~ .;\w.-
known. '
~isW) add~ g'l:at'~iuM, '''',I'hank G~~,
\ve"dl;:W6t l l'ji{ve' M! e'at a'la"HawaII"
sOJwe-;say, ·~!A.loah'!:10 Hawaii, ,vith
a prayer ~at maniY more will de
Y?1n' th¥l, _]jy.es jto, ~l\e, Missions. for
.':18~ It~rv~ls~ l~~.lw.q Ill, great, ,but
me labbrefs' are 'few," and we beg
bod J, to: jiciil'r" ~~op10'us" blessing on
those faithful Sisters "already heed
mg His urgent call. '

'" ':rr:1d._I(r '," I I I I

:'01. ", ,'~" :'"

l1"'u:tIl'l'ERS ,FROM B0NOLlJ:LlJ

.J- '~t=l;o~i"SUniit -
Do.:i:-_..:'~~~ ~~:)f
Dor:~
E~~;~"te~~~'t ftir

"Heroines of Christ" by Joseph
HUSsieili, . ,.' s' • , " . ( ,

)'ltiel'March 01 Mind" by F'. Sher
woDi:l TQlor.
'"tJAs 'ihe Momln.c R~ln&," py Sig
ri.~~ Sw~rin~er.

I~!}H':~~ at Welc,,ome" by Maud
-md•Prfi}fs ~oye~ce.

. "I\.~, ~rokett" ,by Mary Ellen

~.Cl_rJ:~te.. Wbt Noon" by Sigrid van
sWerU'iger.
"OlWtde Road Ahead" by Anne B.

Fi8kei.
-ditbe: Wilfrid 'Wards and the
~" by Maisie Ward.

- "rhat little mun 'down there!"
• l .. , I, ....'.', I. -, ,. 1 J 10 PI

"y'ou mean the one with" upraised hand stf~Pi ;'~~. th.~ 'ir0l:~ : ip

Germany?"
... ' ! ....

,'I _ _ I

QUE!stions: Em'hara~il'n-g?·,rOO,_·'. ',,'
Fut.ile? Too C~ri'did? And:·Thecn?·

.. ,"Yes, 'look hoys, look at that strip of bl'.gkl,9Jt.hi~~~~ 'R::Ji'td you

ever in your life ~~e' s~cn a humorous.~1J:l.4~~.ch?r{ ";" 'i rl'~ ,1../ • \
• I. I ,,' p _ C'~ { 'oJ """ I I J .....

. The seven c1oud.riders'laughed abol1H~ a~!9\E! ~y t~rAJ~l.'ifj\/,Then,

Lincoln bending so' far 'o..ier t:h'e eage that Lowell had to catch onto th~

!le~ OJ' his ~~n~~h~,l~kt rhe"fal~, ~,\l\nted to se~. hO~ tHe' No;tW'al1d "S~utH
had fared since the Civil W~l1. I~ ~¥lieved smile' glimmered ,in his eyes'wlien
Edison ,assuIJed him tha.t all the. atates were' united Into 'one biippy nation.

: " " ',. '" ,'To Be C~tinued

~eatures.

~
uE'i~; ~.." ~ ~ ~
..... ! '1:' .

, to t.v,'·i~ .,~ f "'.', "",'/<:" ..~ ~ .' ,.,.
1940 A.D. in the months of Mal:ch and February, the white aPed ap-

paritions of seven ~fB9.'!\~ ,tI}U~!P~~ ~ef~ y~~~e~;9' ,f;p~~~ ~1~'3~~ ..:'
peering curiously over~thebrim.' "'...I"Io..l.-
c; ... ~___ _ ~ •• - • .- ~~ '. I~. ~_":; _.", - ........ - • • ••• ,.. .r-"~__"""""'""-:t:
., GmMiel Washington, state~, '~yen. 'Illt @ gllPJIt, y.'M'~HtJ1'pP!tJ~e,aw~ \ . '.
amazed for. it had 'been 140 years since he 'had galled~on thilt .lJlil!Jlitl~ ~

changing world. Thomas Edison, on the other hand, assum1 tlt"r~ ?l\a:P
information bureau' because of his short absence of nine years, his knowl

~dge of t~e pla~et: ia~h,·W~s more profo,und than ~hat of his lJiJF COJIl

panions.

As their tentative rooJl~ l1\.lssed over E\l-t0J,le, Cha!;l~s PickE\~s, g~\lcin~

at his native l~nd, excl j~(!d "Loo~, down there-soldiE:rs-Rboo~in~ l!t

somebody! England m~st be at warl"
'. t ~. " '

Simultaneously, the ~~es Qf the oth~~ ~ix. followed J?:ic~~' ~~il1ting

~inger, while t~~ autlioJ; ~f !1 "17,le o~ Wwo C~ti,s" crou~h£~ d.Q~ ~~ ~ puff
Victoriq

. ,

•

• j. ~ I I • \

•

-":!

I I I

'.. ~:--

,.,. • -: I ~ I
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Kathryn BaUlner
lh (./)J)'1 .1' [t :~. '. ..1"1 '

To !I~ f{<\wali IS an Island of tio-
piHaf~t>l{tl'dbr, the' ';Paradise of the
P'llci'fllf',"',bdi to the missionary Sis
tetiJr.cW1St. Joseph" of Garondelet. in
aqS\Ujgn tQdl;1.is, ~t.;)s,.I!I}CIth,er ._f,~rtil~

Ih~l1i ?tJ~Q}Jsa~I~~ ~,ipe f;?f C~r~t's
arv~$t. ,

i-'~l:cre r ,. I ... !" L......l I ~ ( • ,. " ,. ...

Le~.ters from the Islanders brm~

elfc06flBgltWiJt1iles of the' struggle for
~oup.f/~ and' sl:Ories' of- life on· 'tbe
islanOJr..: ;.. . :i: \., t t .. JTI'" l.J,.

'-~~.rm :,.Honolulu. iSl!dh.us -des:
~~Wld;·.!':~hilloi§Ja,..gI.Q~\01!li !!~asop',

with the winter rain~.&g2.~..~n~/.Qr~c:;
ing cool days insteao. Easter and

. ~ caHlr lilies ansi .Qrchids and. gardenias
af:.~·,~ ;:jp,. ~J fu}ffiel/!l. IBf.. ~f?ir

~RWf&?F.' Tl1e,,~;O,J;cl)}it.s nre. sp , nJ:!
m!~~ ~a~_ th~ \~i~l~ iwe~~. ~he~ I~
th~lfr'-ha1r Clwith ':J 'toUch Of dainty
fifm~ RIHf ferri."" Tl'lat descrip..
tionbi1Self'.. is a~most enough to msKe
o;W ~t ~Q-d?~. a, l1U&~!pnarY·

Lenten actiVIties on the isla~d, d.if
fer slightly from those we are ac
cU'sfumed Ito, 'but . 'are quite'- as so
lettmi !(])n Balm Sundayj instea:d of
pg.l1W?)~ pra1;l.ch~~ from an. olive b::ee

.. , ,r,,' ", •',. ,'i 'J ~~~ -l!Fe ,~je~r,iJ:>1J.ted. Th~ only Tf~f;!
Boys ~re noted for the van~tY of .l\1~ry O'Cop-nRr. "W~l".~.} dpp't Ore S~rvice in fhe city is held at
articles- found in their. pocket:>, qut know. It, 1 a.m botpered I;>ut if: I, ~m ktr.tffi~ ~ddhearar but according -10
the fall' 'sex rival them m the c'on- sure oj the. answer ~ dolf.t c~re." cu~tom the first· Hour IS conducted fn

EHgHsh; .. th'e -second m' PortugUes~,
tents of theIr purses. ·Would you describe ~'our idea of a'nd'J'th'e mird in Hawaiian, and -tH.e

Would y'ou
l

mind listing the' «on- the' perfect man? 1ete~r adds, ['so' we all stayed home
tenis of ;Q}lr,"-p~sei Pat·

1

9i,h~n: " ., lilia' kept' 'our dear "Lord compimy"in
. II Betty Koehler: "Personality, not

"Eraser, rosary, lipstick.: 2._, keys, ,'. __ our'little 'chapel." .-'"'. I

\..' t necessarily good look.ing, well man- "fA "-'1 tt b" ht ' th'" t' t'l" I •compact, money, mills, handkercllle , une~ e er roug IS s ill' mg
nered, ideals i~ common; if you in- ' 'jl' ~ "At 1 t 1$ f h"v '-'homework assIgnments,' notes'from, new~: as . s me 0 us ,a e seen

. , 'J • tend to !l1arry him, e~ough mane'y lep~\-~. The Lep~r' R~celvihg 'S~a-
dass, pe~, usual.lY a"c0F-~' '(~?~d~r to support'you!" . , , 'r'\ '01:' . -M.:M:G.' t:.6n~it Kalihi'is a lar-ge'esfat~,.rigl)t
what happen~d \0 'my; cPiwb,. py! ~e ',. ,J. ",. r on the-beach,' enclos-ed by awah aNd
way?)" • ( Maureen Lenaghan: "T.a11, broV{n ah! alinost -imperi~trable high Iied'ge'.

Mary Arnold: "Compact, P~J;l and straight hair, very inte},lige,nt,. poliW, oni has to have' a permit Ito r:ent~r' ,
pencil, coin purse, rosary and novena and gentlemanly, fairly Il}uch moneYJ the grounds. As we entered, 'several :'The" Tip-Off
booklet, randofl1,11)eiln,ingless papers, about nineteen." , ,., "'If ., .. " j , " " 1~J.:?e~ V(~re y,isitipg th,e,i~:'~1en4q and ' ' , '
emery board, handkerchief and .t'. '0. r JC, Ol};IU ,.;, ~. X~la&tll~S, ';.KM ar~J~nt~r,~tned,oJl, ~e If you notice arrows flying arouflJi

( t }. " St. Teresa's soon, don't get elatedmoney never ovel.: ~ Qu@feX.:,....Ka,.. y!>'.C.onnor:"Goodd,an,c.er, ta.ll ,'Appetlur:amIHs collegIate JSQnho;. l!roun.l~ +h~ l"p....",oR,one...side o~ a
•• ~ '"' >~ ~'i"t ~" \.- - ,.. ...1· .. • 't'!'!.!Ii . ~.,. -,.." ." _. '. tlnd.'think•.that Gupid is near, for it

Carolina 'Loc~o:" ~'T~o fountam a1!d Qlond, intelligent conv,eRsa.tiop mOVe'-wwh{fbaC'a \!)etfe(:lt;:dbuble fOr q~e,:..,th«t .v~llH9rs o!1,A.he [.othe.!1. wHf only be the gym lassies' trying
Pens, fow'~""'ehoiis;;n6,hmi i:aJI"~~ &roW',Whitl!lwitl11hlh' Write sIml aI1d ~i" b~1iIl~~r is! §9 \\ic;i,e; .thilt it caI\- out the new archery is"ts.· 'We" al-J'" "'[''t without boredo~, ,,!~ry, polite, p1~.a~::- '< • t: _

er's lic;enses, both city and state, blQllJO. ha:i¥j1J :1,l!1G ·(1.:rrl~.;-r,;! .J!"" not ~)~~ ,:m~.rJJ~e,dI .R:l' ."eithe~, par,t:Y.j. ".,. .
chance stUbs, four " h~mdkerchiefs, ing p~rsonality. an4Jots of, f1!J;.\. H~ "J. }1'"." .,;-i:Jo.I .;: 16N: )./15 ....~ I' • I /.ro~~hthe Tcen~r' of the ground a ways: ,saId . leap yeal was a ~ear for
perfume, glass case, coi4. purse, . two sp0l!.ld, be'lI; ~oo~ mtx~1i, I1&V~ WI ~- Salad: ~R~~~fl~~~.PL£--y>rrlmP:V: to ~. gr;;up of t"';e;ty ~hildren were play- sharpshootin' a~~ !~r ~~ ~_ fro~
tubes of lipstick, notebook; mirror, tectiQus smjlq, be- ~f\t~, Q\1jo, D9t be the prettiest girl at St. Teresa's. 'ling, -and -he.rew.e ·saw siehts that -S:T:C:I1ot-m-, tFam. ~er stuaent Boay.-

• • - - •. (\~. 'lr!" [J(\1~""'2 :;lrtl' '11),': ' .•• ! Imade q~ l.~.Ji1;l,.'rl~y>l'':1:rI''he long .Th.eY' tel.1 us .Betty Koehler, Man
and a como for Beriiaame LOftus." conspicuous~_ dressed,' preferably : flV'lttl)'~~;v.MthpugliJr..!l.hel~ I ,:I rmtlnfT ':t f.~" "j

Ben.eve it or not. ' I;', " weal'ing white shirts:'! _ ~~ry! -f~~'.l1nd6(!:.\U'.iq!;1s1y.1l~e:,,~.an ag?, th~. ~~o~ l~pers were bidden to KISSICk, Vlrgrma I.1\ffiBD ~~ *ari
'~ll~ ~~f~ "!n the, '.J.i.m~llght/' de.-, , , , l}2fPe;~r.l}tllMfldJing~a-!s.ar. J: J~ •.• )., . leall the~ij1~~ '~clilMi iYou can- garet Mary Greep. ~c~~~llY ~?~fthq

no.te a)ld what i~ *e ·o.~!g~~t de- Loretta McGove~~ '~ge rnu~t !-l~ . ','G ,hI ,:J,...,I',. Inot imagine n?r c.i~·ri"adequatelY eleven. o'clock' gym '~~ass c'dn\1mcecl
riyati~n? :~ 'I ab~e, to sing, danc~! anq. ;va~~ ,di~?es Sh~e:~:~e~~s~e,a:;:~~~~r~~ j :ee:~~i~a~~t ~tlf.O!~~r::.ea~h~~; ~~e;~IJn~j~~~U,r1bB~ai!Ii\!~;c~::~

~ar'y r 1\K.cq~~mi".',-,A' .. A,.' per~n.n. Whp (I nate to ~..."sh "isl..es) II -1"::\-
~l""('o Yo'" "... '1= :'f • ,'-, '"i'~ Y ~h<w", , :tG .Qw.~(try welllfol' hetlSMtf ,:c,: faces are _p'urliIi.ili..... oq«i~.m.~.§.s_Q.~ _~~I~_ ]gk(.it!E$.. _froI!l:_-.weo,~J_:

w~~ts to be the. cen~~f' o,~ ~:"eryj;w.Rg.· , Mary I;oufse Mel'c1e'l': ',IInfulligent " !·'m 'H.' '.: ,'r)l"" G'': 'I 'CIT Po :. "~ - ,I ,'knObS, somfll",alii }.;li{;i!If.-S 'V!l1nut§i, a~(jV,J':q~R1F It~!1n.i~(.~~~.a gaI'Q,6 ~layed .od,

t
Drey.',r.:,v."ed frqw som.etlnn.g; ¥J ,~'c~_.• ,s; en_ough t,·o.·.. make,. m.e. 10,ok.. ;;,p.,. to,'I-h::'I,·.m..,." ,.;;qc L:> 'f!U (~{; k ':1 Jl. BS'!C: , others seamed with brigld. red iliJ}B&!jth.§',geQ\r,;;trt a shIp by tOSSI~g a rm~

, - - . ~W]~~:~:?€<>u'ij..)c,~o}Yli!~ ~ "qf, u,p.b ~ tqe !We bac~
Jane M£Cabe: "Out ip.- >£mp\ so- .Not particular about ~lP,PRgl JI~~~ ·ID!.HWe J~8ulJ1eR5Ii~Rtjgele·.(l?Hclj~ I~r;r~ ~dfel~~:O:ih~:f~ llriJ fbl'tl1~'J) ~'e~lttnljg~me i~

cially, the center of l1.tttAAtW'@, and so he's white. At least six feet with YffiFJ.m,q (H' '''; [~"'''l _J! !.']QlfiO-IU C ,likeness, bt1~]ev.el.1l tP<)§e in thl{IVlprst) SForE¥J ~ '~o~ley bl!~l.I~ J

1 haven't the slightest notion where dreamy eyes." ,I)' £,1'< J? ',~IL1 'J~tadfl£SH&=-I~~ff!beir'lB{ffi:cflJt:·'iit- Istal!eS-.,seem~d cheerful. All sorts The gym cla~mw,..o/ere.,althflst!,~ma-\
th~' term 'originated.'" .A:ccordin£ to' J niose 'anyoriflne 'lfillIWWflHn'sIJ:£l, Itfie lof ¥\:ts1<aJfer:Jllil.Yill~.lk_ancL.2...!J10yie ~l]itting.ie.iil.h~~ei:~a..net....wi.tli

'·:'.l~-Pis,e~l'lY !l.trugglea,for, a live~\~9.lW, l)e p~·od,u.cee mHch pros~ of the chemis~~ O?Ok/~I~,~'~~s~~tifJ\~d W~'~Q~,!1Jl ~\!hWh,lT~U!i!! ,~~~ ~!Fm@tin"'Pfucet. !ll,r!} ·19.rJil;, '!'J',- , .is-~each-:week...-.~-\lOiC8S-.ot ragketsl ....But- tRey-disoovePe6-it-..~
'·H·l~ ;""p,01* exe"pt for: it.s always ""'a""fti1 .....nl!'li"h s+yle His "Citizen of in hydrogen to proQuce' an mt-enS'e n~i ll.\l~~. ~ l;rgD~U.te,_· n,. I., li!)', xc ~.J. ol ~-~ 9 h_ J
~l.._ .",,~, " .," '="'.,t,'" <>t,-';'.':' 1',; . J c' t' ... ::J JII I 'r: """:>. (l ~H!, ,r... . IU;r i Po' the cchildren in the chapel were a little less difficult than at first I
,the :Wqrld'~. reflections of a Chine,sa Pl>\\8 ~l;Ier ?Jl ~ visit ,tR, El1Rla'J}d~ still l~~?t for ~i;reoptic~ ~roj1~~:::".. - .Whatrs 3IOUl! candid' opu.ro~lOfjtil8 "?.Hft~ :~O~klrMIRf ~ftvo~e ~J~ 'r ... splendid, and the fjrst hy-mn, th~ tho\lght, fpr the feathfT~ are at
lives because of its shrewd observatiQ.~'?,and .lfj.n~A~ satjJ~" H,i~c be~t JAqyel Does i~ annoy yo~' It ~ c~mte cohiDlri0 . L' ", 'r,d L" r ;~\' time IS 9Rmmngg~ dltldlneating: ., .• sang was \:fuo{;t app~paate;.nj9iWl tliC}\edC~t6tt.a ooi'~ land :ea:lled shuttler
is "The Vicar ,of, )VRk~field". The style is, PAs.,v, !1jJ~ihl~,. I!'~nia.l, w'1-TJll llnd ai~~r h~r 'b:~d hU '0. v~u 're '1;i ,: • . '~.' .·_1 1', straws. \. ~. Ff
picturesque. "\ . 'rr ~ '1 'ft,\' 'i'! ~cmPt ~to lecl' f ,~, ;"'hr- a!l 'C -; Mary Teresa K~, 'llt"o'int~.r -21'1E ?[JvliG~JJp ~rH)o flOI?!IJ'.?,J, 1- J is ~ Frien<\.', qnly He ~uld fJlJ-d,cocks. These are e m -.p0Pt

, , .~,1p~ "." CI ~ ", I t' h "J ~rt:eiSlw'ill9"one'Uti t.be>'-many it in 'hi6~gf)Mtt£~ .M.e~r1~ . 9 F, I
L-..._ . , ) l' " Ma J Elm'''Y ·t es mg enoug ; I read it. If I fan with th d 1 h d h --(5....

-'f.I\IUW hl"c) liBd"the ~ahl poet, and prose writer, we must not forget ry ane er· ellr~. ,~- '; " '\,."1/;1 J l('n ?<, Ji~ rl.l ''In' admirellsiJ otIC Or.rirPIlN.cll6lt!ltfnd f1o. e~ an ~y an s, upon t elr B~e~~~.)Vill soon be the ordet
~~,e ,d~a~atjll~. 9~ld~~i~h iR~!.0t~sed the'.comedy' of'·{Vho¥s~th~'l~ughter t? rt.0Ys rn~ .I?ecl\W}Yl ~ ~~~l t8~H' t,l)J.nk W~O~I ,imr", sIe11iP\:~'q~ tfl}{')~HD' ?nd you can always fiMtl,Jiielt mrfg- poor unSIghtly flgurEWa~1 ,-eq 00. I ~ol1~eqsells&W('and St. Teresa's wil
'a s8Pg~ herlto~ore ~ound by' the affectations of the sentiimlflt:al' COmedy of "tOw ~n9.~,:m.9,~~ ,tp~ +,M, Olj~;qflF 'tiP k~tl1'r1~~J.~ .lnVEEuBfJd'lJ .1Wl2l@e.agf;[~)S<mBJ\he'/has:D1lfde Spiritual activities in the Paciiic achieve the sporting spot-light b
sllJi-IL ~1f:r t~h~ '\1;li';;'"~toOi5B t.n"'C<'>iiauerl"hall. estilDl1shed Itself a8' an Eng l· am. l;~fi b~iJ ~9&qt~f!c~."" ,. :' -'IJPfj.f1:1ld' I~DI ?~j .lmih~ .mefHh~ ~WiJo. 'l 1[OJ ?·j:>lb~l!~ff )2 : include a May crowniR~••Sodali.tJ7~· t6~sS tournament. Come 0
~~lfo' ~(~'\ IA]' J2...,(i JrP.!rr FII;: (]. .• . . Mar"'" r.owlnv", "M"""lu .rai.rnur rea it. .. , . t· d 1" rJliTVIOlVl f..J 'th th . t k' kTum c asslc comedy. .t1IS lmmltli.llle cHal'lletei.ti~atj(jn: M 'llonyo :Lumpkin' WIll . .=r- ~ "'1rgrJU'lTl'"r ".~I:O(lj ":J""m:>n> ~n9 .1UO ,.,Ilor J['1 ; ;;roj ;.,/ nI ,{ I; -sR" rlJI'I: ~rllj99Jfatr bgeob ~J;?ll);)'. recep Ions, an re IglOUS programs en, 0 WI e wm er m 5, 0

,.coothJu-,itol:apJlA}!:ito'3..;ealiers Hi to ~tM'ozlsJ!mtentlJol\JsoiMtAing' more ~he ~.$:i~k~UJ~c.l11errbJ.lty~ i Vell~J ~iUai!IHif.r,J:I :H l)J,. b2" Lb~tlztlr.JJ~Ns 3l1jQr~1Jaad not greatly different from ours here with the old mitts-start the seaso
~.than.s:cl1ldll joWlPllnd2m.aniocal faticeJ!8iW8~WiriO ~ oJ 'J m,; I hI I, ".- orO'llS's~ &>e»J/j;-·10f., 1" : l'L"; fJ!lI~ 2UOJ~I!~Mat~tl''MarY t:W~lq ;miis leon~'iYed'~6WnpaieJ14J[,b . in ~y ~~e~~hoY V/9V1 r:~ rr1£rlb,o=! i 263 cfc

,w,j')' ll·,· ",f ,""1'" ·,,1 '111' .uiJ 'lIn "" ,.oj, Il' Ill, ", r. .~~ ..q no r.urc :JfO'} r-{JJJDy. ')J1orJ I;') J01 ':I,!'I;" Iy,: iJ:!I1'J wnf [GrIoitsrj'J~jnl bc:,

l ..~g}L ~hou.KJtt!l of penanc~ a,re still uppermost i1\ the Jl1inda of I all

aal they·etmtemplat.e the suffering Christ, the 'Redeemer of Mankind, during

thil(fiftn week 6f' Lent, editors of The Teresian must look forward to the_1'" "L.(~r'" .I' ~ _ _ ~, I. , •.1' r

~,l?r!~(f it ¥.a~~~r".f-9r ~pey, ,arE; mi.~dful of their reade.z;s. wbo~~ ~E;~r~ th~y,
trust will be filled with abi~ilJ~ JOY ~nd, pe~cl1_ 011 the conU\lg Glorl~u~ EaJ'\ter

M;qm .' .~,.

');kiI~ WORLO:S GREATEST FACTS

Eliii~r.J.D:ChIel............... . . . , Margie Cowing
A~Gte'"Editor... . . E1lJabeth Woods

-f I ~ r • Of
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1 •••••• '" ••• •• •••••• • ••••• Sister M.

, • '·iteflet;tlfh~y must on the RiseJi Christ, Victor over sin and dE:ath. Then

,,~~~~~:!~{i~~~f M~'I~(:. tbe Vi~gm MQ~her ;f. the 'q~d:;W;'at\; df' sf. ~Q~~p,h,
~I"U"-"O.l. ~J) ... t"Jq .. ~, .. 'I I J ;:~, .,.m . I

~~Sj.~!~t..,9.11~ eJ'l\~r!1t~Q; lJ.Jl~J1l\lly on March ,19, by tile ~isteJ;$ 9t S~.
Joseph of Carondelet and by their students, has been transfe\Ted to Apnl
2 because of its coming during Holy Week this year. Then wondering who
h~s best told the story of St. Jos~ph, 'also a virgin, and of his relationship

to Jesus and to. ¥rt.f~ ~~:~ !:lf~~ t~ M~.tt .. II~ t? 21~ ~nj r(eat." , .... ; ~J?
"When r.fary, 'the' hfothe/ of Jes~s~ 'was espo'n~eiI"'to'Josep~,'before'·

they came to~tfe!}istJ~W fo~~~'fj~ fN~d,~of~ ~.;~,~ 'l.'),W~.
upon Joseph 1ier husband being a Just man, and not wllhng pu'bilCfy
10. e~p'ose her, was mindeq to put her away privately. Bl!t ~hile he

. &~ul!iit~n thes~ thinl!s; b.~hold the angel of the L~rd appeared to tiim
I 'v;.t!'jl,,\r. I I( t".~. hil; his sleep saying: Josep~, s.on qf David, fear not to take unto t ee
Mary, thy wife 'f~r that ,,,hich is conceived in her is of the Holy Gtiost.

r f'-t~ ~ ~ I t I , • ' ..

, 'And n'he snaIl prinll ~orth a son; and thou shalt call his name Jesus.
::. ·r:~i:~~.~h!!.ii &~Y~ His peoI?l.e f~om their 3iJ\s." , '

: Eut thought will not stop here. It flies from the Savior of 'the world
to one o'f His 'most glonous Bishops, St Pa1.l:ick. But here, we must use our
~j}i'''agaiiist our ,,,ill, and leave our readers to do the rest of the thinkin&,.
• I •...:-~~ 'r. ..... Of ~ _ •

, A~ "background" for the large auiff~~~e ~ager to see "She Stoops To
Con~v~~r"; '~resented by the'seniors of St.~'Tefes~'.~ academy, April .~5, .at
8:15,'in the school auditorium, the associate edItor presents the followmg Ill

terestmg notes on the author, taken from an English Literature by Roother
Leo, F.C.S.

Oliver G61asmith; (1728--1774) " was born itl':~ p;irsona'~e ""ih County
LRngkll;Q. Irelaud, where he ll~aJ:ned the conditions of Irish J.:ural life. His
fl\ther. Il:Protestant minister, and well-tp-io relatives sent him to Tl'inity
College) Dublin. Though at first undecid~d a1;>~ut his profession, he finally
chose medicine, but at the age of twenty-thr~/!l\ he begiln w.ri~ing. At his
death, at the agjl ,of, 46, he was one of En.gland's best known writers and a
favorite member of Johnson's Club.

Ii "'l I I' ~ • ~ "

As a:'m:an~ Goldsmitn displayed 'high ideals of honor. He chose to jive
in a gart~ iathkf thf,VI'tll aooelli)politfcally tll-inted ~oney c;>.ffered l!jm 'on
on!' lXlcasion. His honesty was rewarded when so,on ~fteJ:, he sold his pl~y,

(A{~he Good-Natured Man". He then moyed ~o m9re s.ui~ble qQal'te.rs.
I , ... ~ f

, f. J\l!-Po)1gh ~os~e),l~ "iho dg.\iklld Goldsmi~~, picture? him as a simple
ton, h!l. ¥{alj n~ fqol. .He \yqS l~zy, inconSistent, diffident, and ex~remel:V

e~rele~~ in hanqlin&, tll0n~y,. On the other hand, he had an alert mind,
ccin~iO~~~ble. eqlication, ~ gen~rous h.eart and a gentlenes~ ~nd sweetness of

~~V~,~i~~(:\y.~i:h ~~~d7 bis frjends,love him. \.. I'

'llbat. was -the man-as a poet we find hun re'f'rectin~/hil;\vaJ1deti'!lgs
in j!.T)je !J?raveler.'!-, '0 poem- noted for its q~script!qps al}d ~heel;ful senti
ments. Another poem, 'Ii generQ,l favorit~ "Th~ Q,!ser.ted Village.", sket~hes

His 1l0Hest impressions of" It-ish rural life, ~o~dsmith favored the rhymed
couplet, wHich in his hands became smoother and nw:r;~ musjcal than PoIl,~'s

'Verses. Iri ot-her respects, be 'adhered, to the tl:lIdi~QJls of the classic:al
senoo!. .' \ r< •
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"

Vnit learned of.. the ·J)e~ •.Qf 9~~S.
ea,cn ~ll~l,g~~lt ~ ~,d~nCfHPJ}, m~
a few days later, the Littl~ Sfsterf.
were surprised with r1WiV~ouilcf's"'of
navy b'eans:""'· 'lIj~Il(,~ ,,;1' I'~

. Sa Who' ~tlts itMY. .hrl!' n'Gt .'3JVJan
sw~ .to pFayell?,i!Cl1 ,')j~I_{.' : "j ~,

r I,' I i l',." 14~d" .....j 1)~ .or!
(','.''(Ij' H:S r -:.1') ~J

AI.ulTlmu~ Not~~ ,r' _ ·j,.V {

By .l\:Iil:.ure«:!1j,Lc~ag~JI!!1' .r )! 0 ';'9'1

IDr. and Mrs..John If. .Mayer c(Jane
Dugan,:lapademy J '33j\.'LeQll~ef,r'3();l.

are recewm.g congra\ulations,_olli·the
ar;fil',\1 of a1 ,b,!bM, Pc?;X., Hj:!rJla~,~~en
ll~mep ¥It:;hafll ,FraI")SLS... ,', j .. "',

I A 'group'Iof members Qt. the:'"aa3'
demy !Class df '3& '!ire m'eetingJ ·r.egtr..
larly for brH:ige:.'" P S·'I"j.T

J Mr.['and 1Mr;:J1E' F. N'ejs~p '{MaF~
'ta~e W~gA~~" 'ac~~m~ "3~',~~?~b~
jorculg c.iv~r 't~e':~i/ili"~f ~: ii~tlglf
ter, \vhom'J(The~? naVe' nam~d~P'atri:
-cia Ann. '1'1' ~q Jr~ 1.J ., ",r.ur)r1~)

': t. I t J 1 j I-:'t-f r 'J ~l" r J J

C;;o!jgptuJ.a,tjons. ar~ ~~t~nd$~ .• ~tR
M{'. a~do MIS.,. ~ll~Jam ~. ~'~~r
(¥pr.gaFet })Iec,~~},i c,C?lle~,~ . '4~ ,.q!1
~h~ bn;th, qf !11~q1i! >yh.oIp. thej;'. ):1,l<l,Y~

named WIlham.,,,, "; [

r.Phe iEvelyn Chapter of Saint Ter
esa's AlumnaEl \TIrt or February 9
at the home of Mrs. Edward C.
Ha,ub~r, c\~s of H1J,0. Rev. \Tohn ~.

Fl'1edI,~J., p~~ ~""'~
at Rockhurst collegEj) ad~ressed the
group. T~a \VaS selJ~d·r~f(er the
address.

"

Haleakala Crater.,.~~~i

. ,
or (: l!i.i!S1"

rnG,~o1q .

, \' _ l" t I I~ J

4 \,' "-\1 '~J,- J -: ... [11ISI,fl 91 rJII It,. 11.. 1

.', ;Long'· ~Wonfder!,Jl,r~~,~tJ.:tr,!{ ~.r,~,
(J) l}( :JH~-:o~""r~·/..1 ~ .r;_.. ".t.

d: ......;llt) jr!~Jl boog
i'l', /.; 1,' 'n rno~l 219~Glq }-(:..!b·~::"

'II ';~; ,". 91 lOr. lfir" . C~111JF. ~~)J.'

., I':.d: rt!!J.. '{ laIl '(168 ~~JjlC,

'- '1... 9dj 1(,1 't9JllJPL; '(~!f

.. "\j1))
". YYJ·m.,

1 l'.... ) l' {,

I •,.

• , • I J r.'1(.J lJul.-!JlocnolfqoG

~:~:~ :B~:r~~~;t _~IH~§~!~~:';~",),!

. (Whotes-aH~ and R' 'f ·td ; j(.;~,;1 bC'r. ;~.
) !ll'" I '") 't .' -' c n'r . ell,RJ [;ffCl/.... b(l(:; ~',")l 1..,:1

'f, '- '- '., !~9tf,.t\q~f~E~11J~BAN,tJRt;QE ,~'(~~E)t:t.Ty..~~;' :: ~::
"frYe. c"H"lftb MAt..l~116' ',' .' I: -(, '4" 'or' ",l".\lj;~Giif~ el~IOJ
ejl;~I£1'P ~'JJ' .tlJ!lrd ,',. , •• F. pr.', 'r'" 1l':l1 C.'I1l '~rr~;'~ 2l!!! ~tfllrr
·d£..... ~:... lu. l.JG£J.. 15:'!1.) "1

1
lb./. C U;5:JI}UU. ~GJbq bc,t} 10 l1RJ 9 ' ff:h\l .. r

off ,d219 oJ, fl!llr:lf. ,Io;;IJRVr b'lllr':>iH r'9b02 fl~l(i.k5-YAlli~lil ~faWl Ill: '
jj:.')5dlrf9cJ1V::: 'J':IdofI hf'R Jl9dqros:J -bflSJ2JJJO "6 grJl ,o:r.Iq W JUd 10 Il,'} b..,

~.~'~,t~1 iAp~~t~I,t:'e': '
, " (Cqllynued R:?m ~~e .1)

IJuzzlfng .them. i'The: Jquestions' asked
are, IlI1swer.ed'lbY the plliest: a'fter Ibis
leClute. ,,~, " () , t ., • t4 ~. ., r

.. Fm' the convemen<!e·,0~.non-8ath

olics.santl· for (Catholics' diving ·in
ru~al.J:distth;:ts who filldl' If, incol1
\rement to ,t<!J<e 'instructions, 'a cor
.I:eSPQndence. course; ~ a '!.:dimsion of
thC"I'Apostolate of, >llay €aUlo-hcs, is
senti· tQ '.those'J untetested ". III the
€aihohc:: Clil:1rch, It consistS. of, grad~
ed'. questions s10 be 'worked LOUt' and
retlluned,. to. Correspondence, work
ers :for 'correction.,l . .' , , .
-, T,he, Re.v.;, Wilham" HaNls, I assIstant
at, Visitation church and professor
of, religlOu at St: Teresa's college,
whe intvoduced the speal~erS', closed
the diSCUSSIOn by urging' the audi
ence to support the Lay Apostolate
m both actl~iti~s, 'correspondence
work and street Ii eacliilJt!. ~; , i /.

t rl \ r t l"". '. j ,.

I I I I I

Monthly Menu_
Contmued from page 2

infectIOUS gIggle.,
Salad: She is the school's cele

brated harpIst and plays v.ery well.
Main Course: She IS 'a high school

senior andlJ.judgil~g, fr.om what' we
bear she is very·intelligent.

Dessert: A good ar.tlst:' she often
qes),gns, her own. cloth~s which ( are,
iR~tden~a!lY< very outstanding.

Answ.ers-will' be fouFld in' the ads.

, '. Seniors-Freshmen,
,'The J seniot.:.freshmeh game was a

peppy one.' The seniors wok the
lead and kept It throughout the
game, but the freshmen kept on
fighting to the enfl, Mary Evelyn
Lo'schke and' Therese 'Olson kept up
their' spkits and io'uise B'atjr and
Mary M~~garet Fenile~y did their
share of guarding. Na'Q Muryhy was
~'i~!i' s,co~er: for I t.he·· 'se~ior: c~gers,
Mary Catherine Baty and Joanne
HIckey 'added.' to' tne scofe; 'which
~,. Continued on' pa'ge 4

(, '"I,· It . ,! . £1.-

Retredt Master, Pastor. and our "Far·Away.Sisters", Teach~rs, in Holy .\losary
Sch901, P9ia, on- thfl is}qnd ot Maui. Hawaii. "Our" Sisters are also at Honolulu.
Oahu islapcf. ,

, Seniors-SophQll\ores
The senJor-~op~qmore.game, el}d

111g 20 to-16 In lavor of the s(miors~
was' one of the best playe'd games in
the· tournament." It was 'fast \\lOl'k
for both teams to the end. Mary
Masterson was high scorer for .the
semo~'s, Na'n Murphy, Jean Neen~n,
and Mary Oxler were also' outstand
mg.' Suzanne Carroll led th'e sopho
mol'es in s¢onng,- with Jamce Ne.en
al}, ,9h,ri~ti~J;la H,a~b~r, im~ Cathleen
RoM,? ~l~. tl,lrnin¥ i.n fl fpst game.

. ,;,. ',' . Juniors-Semors
<Ws' usual: the~ junior-senior game
was:exGitmg.- 'But·the junIors could
n't seem'to keep track' of Nan Mur
phy: She "sunk'" some ·streamlined
shots.

Jean Neenan and Mary Oxler
helped k€ep' their opponents score
down. Barbara Dwyer and Mary
Catherine Halpin scored for' the jun
IOrs, who were defeated·11-21.

Academy Cage Tourney
By Suzanne Carroll

wo'~X~~r!"'~;:~fflc~'''~'~;-:;G':~---"'-=--~~~~~=~I;~er-i;·-Pqy.~
Perhaps thert!!U'e ~9JDe-~p~~,

woul~:~. '¥l~~~ef S.t.- TerCS¥ .firIt
an ap~..pw t9 prayer! but ill\r:.rps
there are those ~.ho do. fn 'fsc~
there IS no perhlll?S ilbout it; it>-s'; ~

.- - I
fact. ( I I

~ "t 1
When the sociology class toure9-

the Home for the Aged conductea
by the LIttle S!st~rs of tlle P~r,

they were surpnsed to find a pan of
'beans, 'an apple, and an orange in
front of St. Joseph's statue. The e!lC~

planation gIven was that w!:Jen ~

certain cqmrnodlty. of food i .n~~?

ed, thiS ~ommodlty IS plac~d ~n,fr..9,W

of St. Joseph and prayers are said
to him Oy the comnlUmty. .::~"

Well, wHen thel Gollege ,Mission

I I I I I

I r-: \! '" - - ~ t,\ 4,,<' t G\ f'Lahaina Maui, Hawcfli il J / t \ '. • .... !:or ",. .., W- L f

Seniors r.. ,

But no earthly place is infinitely Juniors .
Freshmen .

b~autiful. We learn of tpese im- ._ SoPbomores ... .... .
per.fect,i9~s in the flower tilled island ". ,_.__' ". ~ ? !'

ot ,~l!~llii:-. "Varieties of' crawlfng '~-tr..l.hlften_SOPhom~ ...fr,~n' ,i.,oJ-,.t I ~~, j. ~,l"'''': f'" #_

ti"ljJi,g~,~f~';P~t a~9 p~tse~ of cVfe 1~',.:;W~tb ~ ~iD.a\s<:o~e of ~~'tq"',2-1;'in
~~y.r.ail.' :f.!,l.~~. {la~e '·l~~;a.lmos~~Yl~-'. tayor \'>f ~e 4~2~~n, ,tJie, fr~;shmen
gIO~,., ,:rermlt~s, 1 dares~.~,. consbt~~, and sop.h?!J1ore~'.~Qf ~~;' Teresa's
the greatest number ana, ·there I~~~t: ilcademy clashed:~i.~,·a:i)~exciting and
be almost as many v~~ii,tl~ o~~' fo' reath taking ba~~~.'~:e.,';!l~en the in
as of Heinz's preparah'ons.;;'m!i -fer-class basketb-ah-,:tRurnlUPent. The
swarm in January, shed their '~d''', SOphomOl'es got:~.a ':~(i(;'d start and..., .'", l,r I _

and then begin boring into wood an~ kept the lead 'until the last quarter
paper. One has to treat all booR$- when Mary Evelyn Loschke started
to a heavy coat of shellac, and this on a rampage making three or four
IS only partially effective against baskets and putting the freshmen in
th.eir, }~ro~ds. H?us~. fli.es: are ~lJnost .th,e l~ad. S\\zan~e, 9r~01l 'Y,as. high
~nk~q'fn' ?ecau~e the .hor~es o~ scC]rer for. th~ ~?phomore~" I~,\J;~
toads, lizards, . and· huge' spIders Evelyn Loschke' for the freshmetr.
everywhere destroy them' and their Mary Brosnahan, sophomore, and
eggs. In damp weather 1heJ t2~ds fTh~rese OlroPI lresh~anol,.I:?ted alS()
are so numerous that 2~ll~grounij '1n rsgFtn~..:n I' .J, ( :;)1 1..1 [M
almost seems to be moving."
, It . must' be comical to witness

the queer expreSsions the' Chinese
chIldren use m attempting'j ~q .!PfIster
the English language. SIster \Vri~es,

16A girl -wrote tn'at she 'was 'chasing
(meaning, t>ur.suing)j'five courses -in
the ninth gJ:ade:," The(y ail sa~u bluff
t,!'!eth fer f~lse ,!~,~h, ~.sl, tpr U~6 pi
t~e w~rd ~I}ot' ,,i~ pl:a~t~qall~ .;\w.-
known. '
~isW) add~ g'l:at'~iuM, '''',I'hank G~~,
\ve"dl;:W6t l l'ji{ve' M! e'at a'la"HawaII"
sOJwe-;say, ·~!A.loah'!:10 Hawaii, ,vith
a prayer ~at maniY more will de
Y?1n' th¥l, _]jy.es jto, ~l\e, Missions. for
.':18~ It~rv~ls~ l~~.lw.q Ill, great, ,but
me labbrefs' are 'few," and we beg
bod J, to: jiciil'r" ~~op10'us" blessing on
those faithful Sisters "already heed
mg His urgent call. '

'" ':rr:1d._I(r '," I I I I

:'01. ", ,'~" :'"

l1"'u:tIl'l'ERS ,FROM B0NOLlJ:LlJ

.J- '~t=l;o~i"SUniit -
Do.:i:-_..:'~~~ ~~:)f
Dor:~
E~~;~"te~~~'t ftir

"Heroines of Christ" by Joseph
HUSsieili, . ,.' s' • , " . ( ,

)'ltiel'March 01 Mind" by F'. Sher
woDi:l TQlor.
'"tJAs 'ihe Momln.c R~ln&," py Sig
ri.~~ Sw~rin~er.

I~!}H':~~ at Welc,,ome" by Maud
-md•Prfi}fs ~oye~ce.

. "I\.~, ~rokett" ,by Mary Ellen

~.Cl_rJ:~te.. Wbt Noon" by Sigrid van
sWerU'iger.
"OlWtde Road Ahead" by Anne B.

Fi8kei.
-ditbe: Wilfrid 'Wards and the
~" by Maisie Ward.

- "rhat little mun 'down there!"
• l .. , I, ....'.', I. -, ,. 1 J 10 PI

"y'ou mean the one with" upraised hand stf~Pi ;'~~. th.~ 'ir0l:~ : ip

Germany?"
... ' ! ....

,'I _ _ I

QUE!stions: Em'hara~il'n-g?·,rOO,_·'. ',,'
Fut.ile? Too C~ri'did? And:·Thecn?·

.. ,"Yes, 'look hoys, look at that strip of bl'.gkl,9Jt.hi~~~~ 'R::Ji'td you

ever in your life ~~e' s~cn a humorous.~1J:l.4~~.ch?r{ ";" 'i rl'~ ,1../ • \
• I. I ,,' p _ C'~ { 'oJ """ I I J .....

. The seven c1oud.riders'laughed abol1H~ a~!9\E! ~y t~rAJ~l.'ifj\/,Then,

Lincoln bending so' far 'o..ier t:h'e eage that Lowell had to catch onto th~

!le~ OJ' his ~~n~~h~,l~kt rhe"fal~, ~,\l\nted to se~. hO~ tHe' No;tW'al1d "S~utH
had fared since the Civil W~l1. I~ ~¥lieved smile' glimmered ,in his eyes'wlien
Edison ,assuIJed him tha.t all the. atates were' united Into 'one biippy nation.

: " " ',. '" ,'To Be C~tinued

~eatures.

~
uE'i~; ~.." ~ ~ ~
..... ! '1:' .

, to t.v,'·i~ .,~ f "'.', "",'/<:" ..~ ~ .' ,.,.
1940 A.D. in the months of Mal:ch and February, the white aPed ap-

paritions of seven ~fB9.'!\~ ,tI}U~!P~~ ~ef~ y~~~e~;9' ,f;p~~~ ~1~'3~~ ..:'
peering curiously over~thebrim.' "'...I"Io..l.-
c; ... ~___ _ ~ •• - • .- ~~ '. I~. ~_":; _.", - ........ - • • ••• ,.. .r-"~__"""""'""-:t:
., GmMiel Washington, state~, '~yen. 'Illt @ gllPJIt, y.'M'~HtJ1'pP!tJ~e,aw~ \ . '.
amazed for. it had 'been 140 years since he 'had galled~on thilt .lJlil!Jlitl~ ~

changing world. Thomas Edison, on the other hand, assum1 tlt"r~ ?l\a:P
information bureau' because of his short absence of nine years, his knowl

~dge of t~e pla~et: ia~h,·W~s more profo,und than ~hat of his lJiJF COJIl

panions.

As their tentative rooJl~ l1\.lssed over E\l-t0J,le, Cha!;l~s PickE\~s, g~\lcin~

at his native l~nd, excl j~(!d "Loo~, down there-soldiE:rs-Rboo~in~ l!t

somebody! England m~st be at warl"
'. t ~. " '

Simultaneously, the ~~es Qf the oth~~ ~ix. followed J?:ic~~' ~~il1ting

~inger, while t~~ autlioJ; ~f !1 "17,le o~ Wwo C~ti,s" crou~h£~ d.Q~ ~~ ~ puff
Victoriq

. ,

•

• j. ~ I I • \

•

-":!

I I I

'.. ~:--

,.,. • -: I ~ I
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Kathryn BaUlner
lh (./)J)'1 .1' [t :~. '. ..1"1 '

To !I~ f{<\wali IS an Island of tio-
piHaf~t>l{tl'dbr, the' ';Paradise of the
P'llci'fllf',"',bdi to the missionary Sis
tetiJr.cW1St. Joseph" of Garondelet. in
aqS\Ujgn tQdl;1.is, ~t.;)s,.I!I}CIth,er ._f,~rtil~

Ih~l1i ?tJ~Q}Jsa~I~~ ~,ipe f;?f C~r~t's
arv~$t. ,

i-'~l:cre r ,. I ... !" L......l I ~ ( • ,. " ,. ...

Le~.ters from the Islanders brm~

elfc06flBgltWiJt1iles of the' struggle for
~oup.f/~ and' sl:Ories' of- life on· 'tbe
islanOJr..: ;.. . :i: \., t t .. JTI'" l.J,.

'-~~.rm :,.Honolulu. iSl!dh.us -des:
~~Wld;·.!':~hilloi§Ja,..gI.Q~\01!li !!~asop',

with the winter rain~.&g2.~..~n~/.Qr~c:;
ing cool days insteao. Easter and

. ~ caHlr lilies ansi .Qrchids and. gardenias
af:.~·,~ ;:jp,. ~J fu}ffiel/!l. IBf.. ~f?ir

~RWf&?F.' Tl1e,,~;O,J;cl)}it.s nre. sp , nJ:!
m!~~ ~a~_ th~ \~i~l~ iwe~~. ~he~ I~
th~lfr'-ha1r Clwith ':J 'toUch Of dainty
fifm~ RIHf ferri."" Tl'lat descrip..
tionbi1Self'.. is a~most enough to msKe
o;W ~t ~Q-d?~. a, l1U&~!pnarY·

Lenten actiVIties on the isla~d, d.if
fer slightly from those we are ac
cU'sfumed Ito, 'but . 'are quite'- as so
lettmi !(])n Balm Sundayj instea:d of
pg.l1W?)~ pra1;l.ch~~ from an. olive b::ee

.. , ,r,,' ", •',. ,'i 'J ~~~ -l!Fe ,~je~r,iJ:>1J.ted. Th~ only Tf~f;!
Boys ~re noted for the van~tY of .l\1~ry O'Cop-nRr. "W~l".~.} dpp't Ore S~rvice in fhe city is held at
articles- found in their. pocket:>, qut know. It, 1 a.m botpered I;>ut if: I, ~m ktr.tffi~ ~ddhearar but according -10
the fall' 'sex rival them m the c'on- sure oj the. answer ~ dolf.t c~re." cu~tom the first· Hour IS conducted fn

EHgHsh; .. th'e -second m' PortugUes~,
tents of theIr purses. ·Would you describe ~'our idea of a'nd'J'th'e mird in Hawaiian, and -tH.e

Would y'ou
l

mind listing the' «on- the' perfect man? 1ete~r adds, ['so' we all stayed home
tenis of ;Q}lr,"-p~sei Pat·

1

9i,h~n: " ., lilia' kept' 'our dear "Lord compimy"in
. II Betty Koehler: "Personality, not

"Eraser, rosary, lipstick.: 2._, keys, ,'. __ our'little 'chapel." .-'"'. I

\..' t necessarily good look.ing, well man- "fA "-'1 tt b" ht ' th'" t' t'l" I •compact, money, mills, handkercllle , une~ e er roug IS s ill' mg
nered, ideals i~ common; if you in- ' 'jl' ~ "At 1 t 1$ f h"v '-'homework assIgnments,' notes'from, new~: as . s me 0 us ,a e seen

. , 'J • tend to !l1arry him, e~ough mane'y lep~\-~. The Lep~r' R~celvihg 'S~a-
dass, pe~, usual.lY a"c0F-~' '(~?~d~r to support'you!" . , , 'r'\ '01:' . -M.:M:G.' t:.6n~it Kalihi'is a lar-ge'esfat~,.rigl)t
what happen~d \0 'my; cPiwb,. py! ~e ',. ,J. ",. r on the-beach,' enclos-ed by awah aNd
way?)" • ( Maureen Lenaghan: "T.a11, broV{n ah! alinost -imperi~trable high Iied'ge'.

Mary Arnold: "Compact, P~J;l and straight hair, very inte},lige,nt,. poliW, oni has to have' a permit Ito r:ent~r' ,
pencil, coin purse, rosary and novena and gentlemanly, fairly Il}uch moneYJ the grounds. As we entered, 'several :'The" Tip-Off
booklet, randofl1,11)eiln,ingless papers, about nineteen." , ,., "'If ., .. " j , " " 1~J.:?e~ V(~re y,isitipg th,e,i~:'~1en4q and ' ' , '
emery board, handkerchief and .t'. '0. r JC, Ol};IU ,.;, ~. X~la&tll~S, ';.KM ar~J~nt~r,~tned,oJl, ~e If you notice arrows flying arouflJi

( t }. " St. Teresa's soon, don't get elatedmoney never ovel.: ~ Qu@feX.:,....Ka,.. y!>'.C.onnor:"Goodd,an,c.er, ta.ll ,'Appetlur:amIHs collegIate JSQnho;. l!roun.l~ +h~ l"p....",oR,one...side o~ a
•• ~ '"' >~ ~'i"t ~" \.- - ,.. ...1· .. • 't'!'!.!Ii . ~.,. -,.." ." _. '. tlnd.'think•.that Gupid is near, for it

Carolina 'Loc~o:" ~'T~o fountam a1!d Qlond, intelligent conv,eRsa.tiop mOVe'-wwh{fbaC'a \!)etfe(:lt;:dbuble fOr q~e,:..,th«t .v~llH9rs o!1,A.he [.othe.!1. wHf only be the gym lassies' trying
Pens, fow'~""'ehoiis;;n6,hmi i:aJI"~~ &roW',Whitl!lwitl11hlh' Write sIml aI1d ~i" b~1iIl~~r is! §9 \\ic;i,e; .thilt it caI\- out the new archery is"ts.· 'We" al-J'" "'[''t without boredo~, ,,!~ry, polite, p1~.a~::- '< • t: _

er's lic;enses, both city and state, blQllJO. ha:i¥j1J :1,l!1G ·(1.:rrl~.;-r,;! .J!"" not ~)~~ ,:m~.rJJ~e,dI .R:l' ."eithe~, par,t:Y.j. ".,. .
chance stUbs, four " h~mdkerchiefs, ing p~rsonality. an4Jots of, f1!J;.\. H~ "J. }1'"." .,;-i:Jo.I .;: 16N: )./15 ....~ I' • I /.ro~~hthe Tcen~r' of the ground a ways: ,saId . leap yeal was a ~ear for
perfume, glass case, coi4. purse, . two sp0l!.ld, be'lI; ~oo~ mtx~1i, I1&V~ WI ~- Salad: ~R~~~fl~~~.PL£--y>rrlmP:V: to ~. gr;;up of t"';e;ty ~hildren were play- sharpshootin' a~~ !~r ~~ ~_ fro~
tubes of lipstick, notebook; mirror, tectiQus smjlq, be- ~f\t~, Q\1jo, D9t be the prettiest girl at St. Teresa's. 'ling, -and -he.rew.e ·saw siehts that -S:T:C:I1ot-m-, tFam. ~er stuaent Boay.-

• • - - •. (\~. 'lr!" [J(\1~""'2 :;lrtl' '11),': ' .•• ! Imade q~ l.~.Ji1;l,.'rl~y>l'':1:rI''he long .Th.eY' tel.1 us .Betty Koehler, Man
and a como for Beriiaame LOftus." conspicuous~_ dressed,' preferably : flV'lttl)'~~;v.MthpugliJr..!l.hel~ I ,:I rmtlnfT ':t f.~" "j

Ben.eve it or not. ' I;', " weal'ing white shirts:'! _ ~~ry! -f~~'.l1nd6(!:.\U'.iq!;1s1y.1l~e:,,~.an ag?, th~. ~~o~ l~pers were bidden to KISSICk, Vlrgrma I.1\ffiBD ~~ *ari
'~ll~ ~~f~ "!n the, '.J.i.m~llght/' de.-, , , , l}2fPe;~r.l}tllMfldJing~a-!s.ar. J: J~ •.• )., . leall the~ij1~~ '~clilMi iYou can- garet Mary Greep. ~c~~~llY ~?~fthq

no.te a)ld what i~ *e ·o.~!g~~t de- Loretta McGove~~ '~ge rnu~t !-l~ . ','G ,hI ,:J,...,I',. Inot imagine n?r c.i~·ri"adequatelY eleven. o'clock' gym '~~ass c'dn\1mcecl
riyati~n? :~ 'I ab~e, to sing, danc~! anq. ;va~~ ,di~?es Sh~e:~:~e~~s~e,a:;:~~~~r~~ j :ee:~~i~a~~t ~tlf.O!~~r::.ea~h~~; ~~e;~IJn~j~~~U,r1bB~ai!Ii\!~;c~::~

~ar'y r 1\K.cq~~mi".',-,A' .. A,.' per~n.n. Whp (I nate to ~..."sh "isl..es) II -1"::\-
~l""('o Yo'" "... '1= :'f • ,'-, '"i'~ Y ~h<w", , :tG .Qw.~(try welllfol' hetlSMtf ,:c,: faces are _p'urliIi.ili..... oq«i~.m.~.§.s_Q.~ _~~I~_ ]gk(.it!E$.. _froI!l:_-.weo,~J_:

w~~ts to be the. cen~~f' o,~ ~:"eryj;w.Rg.· , Mary I;oufse Mel'c1e'l': ',IInfulligent " !·'m 'H.' '.: ,'r)l"" G'': 'I 'CIT Po :. "~ - ,I ,'knObS, somfll",alii }.;li{;i!If.-S 'V!l1nut§i, a~(jV,J':q~R1F It~!1n.i~(.~~~.a gaI'Q,6 ~layed .od,

t
Drey.',r.:,v."ed frqw som.etlnn.g; ¥J ,~'c~_.• ,s; en_ough t,·o.·.. make,. m.e. 10,ok.. ;;,p.,. to,'I-h::'I,·.m..,." ,.;;qc L:> 'f!U (~{; k ':1 Jl. BS'!C: , others seamed with brigld. red iliJ}B&!jth.§',geQ\r,;;trt a shIp by tOSSI~g a rm~

, - - . ~W]~~:~:?€<>u'ij..)c,~o}Yli!~ ~ "qf, u,p.b ~ tqe !We bac~
Jane M£Cabe: "Out ip.- >£mp\ so- .Not particular about ~lP,PRgl JI~~~ ·ID!.HWe J~8ulJ1eR5Ii~Rtjgele·.(l?Hclj~ I~r;r~ ~dfel~~:O:ih~:f~ llriJ fbl'tl1~'J) ~'e~lttnljg~me i~

cially, the center of l1.tttAAtW'@, and so he's white. At least six feet with YffiFJ.m,q (H' '''; [~"'''l _J! !.']QlfiO-IU C ,likeness, bt1~]ev.el.1l tP<)§e in thl{IVlprst) SForE¥J ~ '~o~ley bl!~l.I~ J

1 haven't the slightest notion where dreamy eyes." ,I)' £,1'< J? ',~IL1 'J~tadfl£SH&=-I~~ff!beir'lB{ffi:cflJt:·'iit- Istal!eS-.,seem~d cheerful. All sorts The gym cla~mw,..o/ere.,althflst!,~ma-\
th~' term 'originated.'" .A:ccordin£ to' J niose 'anyoriflne 'lfillIWWflHn'sIJ:£l, Itfie lof ¥\:ts1<aJfer:Jllil.Yill~.lk_ancL.2...!J10yie ~l]itting.ie.iil.h~~ei:~a..net....wi.tli

'·:'.l~-Pis,e~l'lY !l.trugglea,for, a live~\~9.lW, l)e p~·od,u.cee mHch pros~ of the chemis~~ O?Ok/~I~,~'~~s~~tifJ\~d W~'~Q~,!1Jl ~\!hWh,lT~U!i!! ,~~~ ~!Fm@tin"'Pfucet. !ll,r!} ·19.rJil;, '!'J',- , .is-~each-:week...-.~-\lOiC8S-.ot ragketsl ....But- tRey-disoovePe6-it-..~
'·H·l~ ;""p,01* exe"pt for: it.s always ""'a""fti1 .....nl!'li"h s+yle His "Citizen of in hydrogen to proQuce' an mt-enS'e n~i ll.\l~~. ~ l;rgD~U.te,_· n,. I., li!)', xc ~.J. ol ~-~ 9 h_ J
~l.._ .",,~, " .," '="'.,t,'" <>t,-';'.':' 1',; . J c' t' ... ::J JII I 'r: """:>. (l ~H!, ,r... . IU;r i Po' the cchildren in the chapel were a little less difficult than at first I
,the :Wqrld'~. reflections of a Chine,sa Pl>\\8 ~l;Ier ?Jl ~ visit ,tR, El1Rla'J}d~ still l~~?t for ~i;reoptic~ ~roj1~~:::".. - .Whatrs 3IOUl! candid' opu.ro~lOfjtil8 "?.Hft~ :~O~klrMIRf ~ftvo~e ~J~ 'r ... splendid, and the fjrst hy-mn, th~ tho\lght, fpr the feathfT~ are at
lives because of its shrewd observatiQ.~'?,and .lfj.n~A~ satjJ~" H,i~c be~t JAqyel Does i~ annoy yo~' It ~ c~mte cohiDlri0 . L' ", 'r,d L" r ;~\' time IS 9Rmmngg~ dltldlneating: ., .• sang was \:fuo{;t app~paate;.nj9iWl tliC}\edC~t6tt.a ooi'~ land :ea:lled shuttler
is "The Vicar ,of, )VRk~field". The style is, PAs.,v, !1jJ~ihl~,. I!'~nia.l, w'1-TJll llnd ai~~r h~r 'b:~d hU '0. v~u 're '1;i ,: • . '~.' .·_1 1', straws. \. ~. Ff
picturesque. "\ . 'rr ~ '1 'ft,\' 'i'! ~cmPt ~to lecl' f ,~, ;"'hr- a!l 'C -; Mary Teresa K~, 'llt"o'int~.r -21'1E ?[JvliG~JJp ~rH)o flOI?!IJ'.?,J, 1- J is ~ Frien<\.', qnly He ~uld fJlJ-d,cocks. These are e m -.p0Pt

, , .~,1p~ "." CI ~ ", I t' h "J ~rt:eiSlw'ill9"one'Uti t.be>'-many it in 'hi6~gf)Mtt£~ .M.e~r1~ . 9 F, I
L-..._ . , ) l' " Ma J Elm'''Y ·t es mg enoug ; I read it. If I fan with th d 1 h d h --(5....

-'f.I\IUW hl"c) liBd"the ~ahl poet, and prose writer, we must not forget ry ane er· ellr~. ,~- '; " '\,."1/;1 J l('n ?<, Ji~ rl.l ''In' admirellsiJ otIC Or.rirPIlN.cll6lt!ltfnd f1o. e~ an ~y an s, upon t elr B~e~~~.)Vill soon be the ordet
~~,e ,d~a~atjll~. 9~ld~~i~h iR~!.0t~sed the'.comedy' of'·{Vho¥s~th~'l~ughter t? rt.0Ys rn~ .I?ecl\W}Yl ~ ~~~l t8~H' t,l)J.nk W~O~I ,imr", sIe11iP\:~'q~ tfl}{')~HD' ?nd you can always fiMtl,Jiielt mrfg- poor unSIghtly flgurEWa~1 ,-eq 00. I ~ol1~eqsells&W('and St. Teresa's wil
'a s8Pg~ herlto~ore ~ound by' the affectations of the sentiimlflt:al' COmedy of "tOw ~n9.~,:m.9,~~ ,tp~ +,M, Olj~;qflF 'tiP k~tl1'r1~~J.~ .lnVEEuBfJd'lJ .1Wl2l@e.agf;[~)S<mBJ\he'/has:D1lfde Spiritual activities in the Paciiic achieve the sporting spot-light b
sllJi-IL ~1f:r t~h~ '\1;li';;'"~toOi5B t.n"'C<'>iiauerl"hall. estilDl1shed Itself a8' an Eng l· am. l;~fi b~iJ ~9&qt~f!c~."" ,. :' -'IJPfj.f1:1ld' I~DI ?~j .lmih~ .mefHh~ ~WiJo. 'l 1[OJ ?·j:>lb~l!~ff )2 : include a May crowniR~••Sodali.tJ7~· t6~sS tournament. Come 0
~~lfo' ~(~'\ IA]' J2...,(i JrP.!rr FII;: (]. .• . . Mar"'" r.owlnv", "M"""lu .rai.rnur rea it. .. , . t· d 1" rJliTVIOlVl f..J 'th th . t k' kTum c asslc comedy. .t1IS lmmltli.llle cHal'lletei.ti~atj(jn: M 'llonyo :Lumpkin' WIll . .=r- ~ "'1rgrJU'lTl'"r ".~I:O(lj ":J""m:>n> ~n9 .1UO ,.,Ilor J['1 ; ;;roj ;.,/ nI ,{ I; -sR" rlJI'I: ~rllj99Jfatr bgeob ~J;?ll);)'. recep Ions, an re IglOUS programs en, 0 WI e wm er m 5, 0

,.coothJu-,itol:apJlA}!:ito'3..;ealiers Hi to ~tM'ozlsJ!mtentlJol\JsoiMtAing' more ~he ~.$:i~k~UJ~c.l11errbJ.lty~ i Vell~J ~iUai!IHif.r,J:I :H l)J,. b2" Lb~tlztlr.JJ~Ns 3l1jQr~1Jaad not greatly different from ours here with the old mitts-start the seaso
~.than.s:cl1ldll joWlPllnd2m.aniocal faticeJ!8iW8~WiriO ~ oJ 'J m,; I hI I, ".- orO'llS's~ &>e»J/j;-·10f., 1" : l'L"; fJ!lI~ 2UOJ~I!~Mat~tl''MarY t:W~lq ;miis leon~'iYed'~6WnpaieJ14J[,b . in ~y ~~e~~hoY V/9V1 r:~ rr1£rlb,o=! i 263 cfc

,w,j')' ll·,· ",f ,""1'" ·,,1 '111' .uiJ 'lIn "" ,.oj, Il' Ill, ", r. .~~ ..q no r.urc :JfO'} r-{JJJDy. ')J1orJ I;') J01 ':I,!'I;" Iy,: iJ:!I1'J wnf [GrIoitsrj'J~jnl bc:,

l ..~g}L ~hou.KJtt!l of penanc~ a,re still uppermost i1\ the Jl1inda of I all

aal they·etmtemplat.e the suffering Christ, the 'Redeemer of Mankind, during

thil(fiftn week 6f' Lent, editors of The Teresian must look forward to the_1'" "L.(~r'" .I' ~ _ _ ~, I. , •.1' r

~,l?r!~(f it ¥.a~~~r".f-9r ~pey, ,arE; mi.~dful of their reade.z;s. wbo~~ ~E;~r~ th~y,
trust will be filled with abi~ilJ~ JOY ~nd, pe~cl1_ 011 the conU\lg Glorl~u~ EaJ'\ter

M;qm .' .~,.

');kiI~ WORLO:S GREATEST FACTS
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CoU~ _.._ _................................. . Maureen Lenaghan
.';'de';"v Charlott~ Harturq .c;-t- .

Ad",rtwng Managers . Genevieve Green and Claire J~n Gi!'t

Columrt Writers Margaret Mary J:;reen. Lucille Smith. Mar9i~ Cordes

Reporters: Mary Arnold. Kathryn Batliner. Suzanne Carroll. Mqureen Reinhardt,

AUeen Harline. Vera Rose Mann. 3anta Lococo. Anne Conway.

1 •••••• '" ••• •• •••••• • ••••• Sister M.

, • '·iteflet;tlfh~y must on the RiseJi Christ, Victor over sin and dE:ath. Then

,,~~~~~:!~{i~~~f M~'I~(:. tbe Vi~gm MQ~her ;f. the 'q~d:;W;'at\; df' sf. ~Q~~p,h,
~I"U"-"O.l. ~J) ... t"Jq .. ~, .. 'I I J ;:~, .,.m . I

~~Sj.~!~t..,9.11~ eJ'l\~r!1t~Q; lJ.Jl~J1l\lly on March ,19, by tile ~isteJ;$ 9t S~.
Joseph of Carondelet and by their students, has been transfe\Ted to Apnl
2 because of its coming during Holy Week this year. Then wondering who
h~s best told the story of St. Jos~ph, 'also a virgin, and of his relationship

to Jesus and to. ¥rt.f~ ~~:~ !:lf~~ t~ M~.tt .. II~ t? 21~ ~nj r(eat." , .... ; ~J?
"When r.fary, 'the' hfothe/ of Jes~s~ 'was espo'n~eiI"'to'Josep~,'before'·

they came to~tfe!}istJ~W fo~~~'fj~ fN~d,~of~ ~.;~,~ 'l.'),W~.
upon Joseph 1ier husband being a Just man, and not wllhng pu'bilCfy
10. e~p'ose her, was mindeq to put her away privately. Bl!t ~hile he

. &~ul!iit~n thes~ thinl!s; b.~hold the angel of the L~rd appeared to tiim
I 'v;.t!'jl,,\r. I I( t".~. hil; his sleep saying: Josep~, s.on qf David, fear not to take unto t ee
Mary, thy wife 'f~r that ,,,hich is conceived in her is of the Holy Gtiost.

r f'-t~ ~ ~ I t I , • ' ..

, 'And n'he snaIl prinll ~orth a son; and thou shalt call his name Jesus.
::. ·r:~i:~~.~h!!.ii &~Y~ His peoI?l.e f~om their 3iJ\s." , '

: Eut thought will not stop here. It flies from the Savior of 'the world
to one o'f His 'most glonous Bishops, St Pa1.l:ick. But here, we must use our
~j}i'''agaiiist our ,,,ill, and leave our readers to do the rest of the thinkin&,.
• I •...:-~~ 'r. ..... Of ~ _ •

, A~ "background" for the large auiff~~~e ~ager to see "She Stoops To
Con~v~~r"; '~resented by the'seniors of St.~'Tefes~'.~ academy, April .~5, .at
8:15,'in the school auditorium, the associate edItor presents the followmg Ill

terestmg notes on the author, taken from an English Literature by Roother
Leo, F.C.S.

Oliver G61asmith; (1728--1774) " was born itl':~ p;irsona'~e ""ih County
LRngkll;Q. Irelaud, where he ll~aJ:ned the conditions of Irish J.:ural life. His
fl\ther. Il:Protestant minister, and well-tp-io relatives sent him to Tl'inity
College) Dublin. Though at first undecid~d a1;>~ut his profession, he finally
chose medicine, but at the age of twenty-thr~/!l\ he begiln w.ri~ing. At his
death, at the agjl ,of, 46, he was one of En.gland's best known writers and a
favorite member of Johnson's Club.

Ii "'l I I' ~ • ~ "

As a:'m:an~ Goldsmitn displayed 'high ideals of honor. He chose to jive
in a gart~ iathkf thf,VI'tll aooelli)politfcally tll-inted ~oney c;>.ffered l!jm 'on
on!' lXlcasion. His honesty was rewarded when so,on ~fteJ:, he sold his pl~y,

(A{~he Good-Natured Man". He then moyed ~o m9re s.ui~ble qQal'te.rs.
I , ... ~ f

, f. J\l!-Po)1gh ~os~e),l~ "iho dg.\iklld Goldsmi~~, picture? him as a simple
ton, h!l. ¥{alj n~ fqol. .He \yqS l~zy, inconSistent, diffident, and ex~remel:V

e~rele~~ in hanqlin&, tll0n~y,. On the other hand, he had an alert mind,
ccin~iO~~~ble. eqlication, ~ gen~rous h.eart and a gentlenes~ ~nd sweetness of

~~V~,~i~~(:\y.~i:h ~~~d7 bis frjends,love him. \.. I'

'llbat. was -the man-as a poet we find hun re'f'rectin~/hil;\vaJ1deti'!lgs
in j!.T)je !J?raveler.'!-, '0 poem- noted for its q~script!qps al}d ~heel;ful senti
ments. Another poem, 'Ii generQ,l favorit~ "Th~ Q,!ser.ted Village.", sket~hes

His 1l0Hest impressions of" It-ish rural life, ~o~dsmith favored the rhymed
couplet, wHich in his hands became smoother and nw:r;~ musjcal than PoIl,~'s

'Verses. Iri ot-her respects, be 'adhered, to the tl:lIdi~QJls of the classic:al
senoo!. .' \ r< •
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cessary.

Speaking for St. Teresa's eollege
Mary Farnen told about the Patna
Pal Club of the C.S.M.S. organized
here. Eulalia Moser related her' ex

periences with the Missa Re,citata
in her parish at Brunswick. Ellen
Holloway had an "exception to· the
rule" answer for Father We~~

berg's statement about Christmas
baskets, . "You are generous . w;ith
Christmas baskets at Chris~as

that is well and good-but you for
get about them 'lfterwards." Little
Miss Ellen quickly assured F~ther

that they were not forgotten here at
St. Teresa's. She stated that., the
Sodalists have adopted a poor f~ly
to \v.hich they bring food and cioth
ing every month.

The Sodalists took part in an en
joyable social hour from 4:00· to
·5:00. They returned homeward, hap
py and pleased with having' SPent
a worth-while day filled' With
Catholic 'Action in a youthful way:'"

LUCILLESMoIT~, ''1'
·CITY NATIONAL' 1
BANK &lRUST ·jl

COMPANY ~/

The travelers arrived in Paola at
9:Q'0 and. a·.t 9':15 attended ~. 4i

alogue'M'lss offered ,at Holy,:Trinj,ty

Church. The Mass was celebrated
by His Excellency, Bishop Schulte.

The slogan of the meeting was,
"It's Great to be a Catholic.'" Topia>
discussed were study clubs, and co
operative!!. A sodalist of sacred
Heart College in Wichita told the

group about a working cooperative
in her school-a co-op drug store
for the students.

Mental and vocal prayer also w,ere
discussed by the body with the con

clusion that one was as important

as the other. The Rev. Roger. Lyons,
S.J., of the staff of The ~'s
Work had convinced the students
that both types of prayer Were ne-

~', : I " • • ;, I' .• ~ "'".-.1; '. "

"Old Paola, here we com.~':\.this
was the, theme song of seven" S.T.C.
sodalists en route to .Pa~la;· J{an.,

sas, Saturday, February. 10 ·for. the
K.S.S.U. Although a bit drowsy,
having left their soft, warm' bedS' at
6, the girls had regained some' of

their vim and vigor and were on
their way at 7:30 aboard a l,tarisas
City Public Service bus. T!l~' ":~l
lege group, which included"~a. ". . .. ....
Moser, Mary Lu Reid, Ellen Hpllo-
way, . Mary, ·Farnen, Mary E.. Kis
sick, Mary..Louise Mercier and:','MarY

K. Olson, went in ~e company of
Sister Marie de Lourdes, Sister Ade
line ,Sister Anna Marie and: thir.teen
high schopl sodalists:
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pany.

Until we meet again pext month
at this time, I'll be thinking 'bout
you! Good night!

At the sound of the next musical
note, the time will be exactly time
to-FLASH!.!

It has been rumored around that
this same organization has had a

"Parade of the Wooden Soldiers"
every Tuesday night for the past

month-and in the class room too!
The parade ought to be well formed

by now and I've been weU-informed
that they are quite ready to present
it at the first opportunity.

Oh, yes! Before I forget to men
tion it-our famed singing group

has been waltzing "By The Beautiful
Blue Danube" and are quite pre
pared to waltz right into your hearts
when they obtain half a chance.

As I see my time is slipping, I too

must slip this microphone back into
the hands of the broadcasting com-

-E.W.

TO
YIGHGRADE FOODS

QUAtIT Y, .utilfadiOll IIId protectloa of
MlltII are coDitaDtIy UllII'ed the thoQ

... of tamiliet who iIIIi,t oil tile Lee hraad
It ... aD tile .- work oat C!f buyial-,

..r YOUR GROCER'S

Flash!!!. Here's your monthly com
mentator, reporting directly to you

from St. Joseph's Hospital, corner of
Linwood and Prospect, here in Kan
sas City.

For the first news item of the
month we'll back-track a little. I've
been told that St. Joseph's Choral
Club did itself "P-R-O-U-D" when
it contributed to the program given
by the Probationers of the Hospital
the night they received their caps.
The choruses sung were; "Jesus,
Joy of Man's Desiring," by Bach;
and "A Dream Boat Passes By," by
Lemare. Compliments have been
pouring in ever so rapidly for the
beautiful number, "My Task," by
Howard, sung by Margaret Auld on
(his same occasion. She, as you
have heard me mention before, is
vice-president of the choral club.

Left to right: Mary Famen, Mary Arnold and Josephine
Blackburn "overpower" Margie Cowing and Flora Ann Moore.

Time out for a moment!! Keep
your radio dials tuned in to this
same station and "I'll be back in a
flash with a flash."

Left to right: Margie Cowing,"freshman at St. Te1'esa's col
Lege and Rosemary Delahunfy; a classmate, smile at the out
come of a familiar venture.

and Betty Waters-they were late,
you know. They must have gotten
stuck-in the snow, I mean. ':

The sophomores are happy ,to in
clude Alice Reno in their number;
on the other hand, we he' ", that
the juniors are brooding .over the
loss of one of their illustrious class
mates, Mary Anne Mueller who
moved to Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

I seem to be running out of
"wind", so as Confucious say-Oh,
well, you have' probably heard that
one anyway. So I'll blow in the
next issue. I hope.

, , , , ,

Moor Wind

"The Other Sheep," a sketch, was
presented by a mixed cast Monday
morning, February 26, in the Little
Theater of the Municipal Audito
rium. The purpose of the play was
to dramatize the various branches
of the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine for those assembled for the
city-wide Catholic rally.

In the cast from Saint Teresa's
were Lois Romer, Nellie Lu Clark,
Mayme di Maggio, Lucille Smith,
Bernadine Lo'ftus, and Margaret
Mary Green. Also in the cast:
Richard Walker, Martin Welsh, Bob
Campbell, and Robert Muehlback.
The Rev. J. J. Killgallon directed
the play.

St. Teresa's in
C.e.D. Program

Hi!. Here I am again-Now let's
see what I have jotted down in my
little black book.

Oh, yes! I guess Margaret Schilt,
Gloria Steed, and Betty Ann Doni
gan can give you a great deal of in
formation about how things are
down at Wentworth Military Aca
demy. There must be something
about a soldier.

Speaking of things getting around,
anyone interested in where Anne
Trave gets her cute little-uh-clothes,
just ask her. She may even tell
you a few other things.

The Sodality dance was really a
success, everyone and everything
just seemed to glow and glitter, in,
eluding Jo McElroy, who didn't let
anything slip by. Say, I wonder
what happened to Margie O'Gara

-MAC.
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Academy Cage Meet

Spririg! The time when the lads
picketing the neighborhood with
snow shovels will get out their lawn
mowers; when the parks will be in
habited by proud parents pushing
Junior's buggy, the youngster's nose
defying the blank~ts; when mother
will rage through the house, equip

ped with cleaning tools, to remove
all (he dust and dirt, and those lit
tle things you saved without know

ing why; when Baby Fashion will
kick up her heels and cry out her
new ideas to the world.

Atop a black velvet pill-box one
might find a blanket of flowers with
an Old South bow in the center. Mi
lady may add a short veil-just for

trim.
Especially for your suit-a tiny

felt with a noble ribboned crown,

barely brimmed.
For the sportier miss, there are

casuals, brim turned down in front
(,1' felt pastel rollers featuring a
border rather than a brim to edge
a circular crown.

Your coat may be a fitted prin
cess one of navy or black. If your
figure isn't just down to par, you'll
probably choose a cupid-pink plaid
swagger with a fur sailor collar.

You may blossom forth in a light
wool dress with flared skirt (length
incidentally will hold the same step
on the ladder) with a simple top.
However, you could hold your own
in any fashion parade, dressed in a
black silk, featured a starched mass
0'£ ruffled pique on the bodice, and
sleeves tucked at the elbow.

Choose your costume and go skip
ping to the skies!. Incidentally, many
springs ago, it was "Two Hearts in
Waltz Time," this year when that
season tips its hat, it'll be "Two
Hearts in Glenn Miller Time." And
I ain't jest a-quotin'!

If you can't have a garden in your
own back yard, you can have one on
your own spring chapeau! Turbans
recede from their climax to droop

over one eye in a cluster of forget
me-nots, rose-buds, gardenias, or
even catalpa blooms, if you like.

Sophomore-Juniors

When the sophomores and juniors
met, the juniors made the first bas
ket and kept the lead. Betty
Reintjes and Anna Th'ater did a
good job of guarding the sophomores
and Mary' Ann Mueller was high
scorer. The scoring for the sopho
mores was evenly divided between
Suzanne Carrol, and Patsy Donegan,
with Janice Neenan, Cathleen Soden
and Carol Burns playing an outstand
ing game. The "final score: Juniors,
24; Sophomores 8.
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Lois Romer, president ~f the col- . . .':~'> .ii....

lege student council,..represented St.
Teresa's college at thE! twent~eth an
nual meeting o'f the 'American As
sociation of Junior Colleges held' at
Columbia, Missouri, February 29 to
March 2. The Convention opened
Thursday morning in the Ball Room
of the Tiger Hotel with addresses
by Dr. Frederick A. Middlebush,
President of the University of Mis
sOUl~i, by Dr. Byron S. Hollinshead,
President of Scranton-Keystone Jun
ior College of Pennsylvania, and by
Dr. James M. Wood,. President of
Stphens College who was the earliest
living ex-President of the Associa
tion. During the afternoon session
of Thursday the outstanding prob-
lems of public 'and private junior
colleges were discussed. A. "Battle" Rages at Windmo()r.

Friday morning the meeting was
opened with a discussion of athletics
in the Junior Colleges followed by a
discussion titled, "Junior' College
Sororities-Pro and Con." In the
evening the Twentieth Anniversary
Dinner was held at the Ball Room
of the Tiger Hotel. The main ad
dresses were made by Miss Maude
Adams of Stephens College who
spoke on "The Junior College As I
See It" ,and by George F. Zook,
President of the American Council
on Education of Washington,- D. C.
His topic was "The Past Twenty
Years-The Next Twenty Years".

The Saturday morning session
was opened with the symposium of
students representing Missouri Jun
ior Colleges. Each student gave
four minute statements on "Why I
Am Attending a Junior College".

There were fourteen colleges of Mis Hi Lites, Lo Lites, and Just Lites
souri represented, some of which
were CoUey Junior College, St.
Paul's College, Wentworth Military,
and St. Teresa's College. Each 01
the students gave candid, sincere,
and personal statements that seemed
to impress greatly the faculty mem
bers of all the junior colleges of the
United States who were present. The
symposium was followed by an ad
dress by Miss Josephine Dillon of
Christian College on "Teaching Dra
matics in the Junior College". The
Convention closed with a business
meeting of the official delegates at
noon, Saturday.

./ ~vas 20-8 in favor of the seniors.

Freshmen-Juniors

In the freshmen-junior game the

freshmen got off on a bad start and
by the time they made their first
goal they were trailing by a large

score. However, the "freshies" led
by Mary Evelyn Loschke put up
their usual good fight. Other out
standing players from freshmen were
Patsy Rafter, Marjorie Fagan, and
Louise Baty. Mary Ann Mueller was
high-pointer for the juniors who
won 39-12.
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